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Part-1

Närada visits Çivaloka (1-9)



1.3.1-4
çré-parékñid uväca

bhagavantaà haraà tatra
bhäväviñöatayä hareù

nåtyantaà kértayantaà ca
kåta-saìkarñaëärcanam

bhåçaà nandéçvarädéàç ca
çläghamänaà nijänugän
prétyä sa-jaya-çabdäni
géta-vädyäni tanvataù



devéà comäà praçaàsantaà
kara-täléñu kovidäm

düräd dåñövä munir håñöo
’namad véëäà ninädayan

paramänugåhéto ’si
kåñëasyeti muhur muhuù
jagau sarvaà ca pitroktaà

su-svaraà samakértayat



Çré Parékñit said: Arriving in Çivaloka (tatra), from a distance
(düräd) the sage Närada saw (dåñövä munir) Lord Çiva, Çré Hara
(bhagavantaà haraà), who had just finished his worship of Lord
Saìkarñaëa (kåta-saìkarñaëa arcanam), Çré Hari (hareù). Entranced
in ecstatic love (bhava äviñöatayä), Lord Çiva was dancing and
loudly singing the glories of his Lord (bhåçaà nåtyantaà
kértayantaà ca), while his associates played instrumental music
(nijänugän géta-vädyäni tanvataù) and shouted “Jaya! Jaya (sa-jaya-
çabdäni)!”



With great affection (prétyä) he praised his assistants like
Nandéçvara (nandéçvarädéàç ca çläghamänaà), as well as the
goddess Umä (devéà ca umäà praçaàsantaà), who was expertly
clapping her hands (kara-täléñu kovidäm). The sight of all this
delighted Närada (dåñövä munir håñöah). Vibrating his véëä and
nodding his head to show respect (anamad véëäà ninädayan), he
called out several times (muhur muhuù samakértayat), “You are
the greatest recipient of Kåñëa’s mercy (kåñëasya parama anugåhéto
’si iti)!” and in a sweet voice (su-svaraà) he recounted to Lord Çiva
everything just told him by their father, Lord Brahmä (jagau
sarvaà ca pitroktaà).



Lord Çiva had just finished worshiping his Deity, Lord Saìkarñaëa.

The rituals of his worship were similar to those Närada had
witnessed on earth at Prayäga, but at the end of the worship Lord
Çiva displayed the symptoms of ecstasy described in this verse.

Worship of the Supreme Lord’s Deity attracts both neophytes and
advanced souls, but Vaiñëavas who are fully self-realized enjoy
intimate relationships with their worshipable Deity.



For such Vaiñëavas the Lord’s acceptance of even the simplest act
of devotion brings profound devotional ecstasies.

Thus Närada found Lord Çiva in a trance of saìkértana, reciting
prayers to Lord Saìkarñaëa similar to those recorded in the Fifth
Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.17.18):



bhaje bhajanyäraëa-päda-paìkajaà
bhagasya kåtsnasya paraà paräyaëam

bhakteñv alaà bhävita-bhüta-bhävanaà
bhaväpahaà tvä bhava-bhävam éçvaram

I worship wholeheartedly (bhaje bhajenya) the Lord (éçvaram)
with lotus feet (araëa-päda-paìkajaà), the highest shelter of all six
qualities (bhagasya kåtsnasya paraà paräyaëam), the ornament of
the devotees (bhakteñv alaà), the object of meditation for Brahmä
(bhävita-bhüta-bhävanaà), the destroyer of material life
(bhaväpahaà), who has prema for me (bhava-bhävam), your
servant (tvä).



Since Lord Çiva is an incarnation of the Personality of Godhead, and
Lord Çiva and the Personality of Godhead are therefore
nondifferent, Lord Çiva does not need to worship Lord Saìkarñaëa
to become purified from material illusion.

Lord Çiva performs worship externally with standard paraphernalia
to educate the world about the transcendental tastes of devotional
service.

Brahmä is also considered an incarnation of Godhead, but Çiva and
Brahmä are not equal in status.



Lord Çiva is nondifferent from Viñëu in a more literal sense: the
post of Brahmä is almost always occupied by a jéva, whereas no jéva
can ever become çiva-tattva.

Many statements from revealed scriptures characterize Lord Çiva as
nondifferent from Lord Viñëu. For example, in the Padma Puräëa
(Brahma-khaëòa 25.15), in the description of the ten offenses
against Lord Viñëu’s holy names, we read:



çivasya çré-viñëor ya iha guëa-nämädi-sakalaà
dhiyä bhinnaà paçyet sa khalu hari-nämähita-karaù

“One who sees differences (dhiyä bhinnaà paçyet) between any of
Lord Çiva’s qualities and names and those of Çré Viñëu (çivasya çré-
viñëor ya iha guëa-nämädi-sakalaà) is an antagonist to hari-näma
(sa khalu hari-näma ahita-karaù).”

There are no similar injunctions about the nondifference of Brahmä
and Viñëu



Authorized scriptures state that persons like Vasiñöha, who are certainly
finite jévas, will become Lord Brahmä in their own universes in future lives.

Theoretically any jéva soul can attain the post of Brahmä. As Lord Çiva told
the Pracetäs:

sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm

“A person who strictly executes his occupational duty, without deviation
(sva-dharma-niñöhaù pumän), for one hundred births (çata-janmabhiù)
becomes qualified to occupy the post of Brahmä (viriïcatäm eti), and if he
becomes more qualified he can approach me, Lord Çiva (tataù paraà hi
mäm).” (Bhägavatam 4.24.29)



These words state that a jéva can join Lord Çiva, not that he can
become Çiva.

Närada has included Lord Çiva in his search for recipients of the
Supreme Lord’s mercy because Lord Çiva is a special incarnation of
the Lord in the form of His own devotee.

The followers of Lord Çiva whom Närada saw on Çivaloka were all
great Vaiñëavas who deeply imbibed their master’s mood of viñëu-
bhakti.



Lord Çiva praised them for their artistic accompaniment, especially
his consort Pärvaté for her hand-clapping, because their
performance was manifested directly from pure devotion.

Witnessing all this, Närada also became ecstatic.

He danced so enthusiastically that he was unable to offer prostrate
obeisances, and since he did not want to stop playing his véëä, he
showed respect simply by nodding his head.



Then, wanting to say something to show approval of Lord Çiva’s
behavior, he proceeded to recount what Brahmä had told him about
Lord Çiva’s glories.



1.3.5-6
atha çré-rudra-pädäbja-
reëu-sparçana-kämyayä
samépe ’bhyägataà devo
vaiñëavaika-priyo munim

äkåñyäçliñya sammattaù
çré-kåñëa-rasa-dhärayä

bhåçaà papraccha kià brüñe
brahma-putreti sädaram



Närada came closer (atha munim samépe abhyägataà), hoping to
touch the dust of the lotus feet of Lord Çiva (çré-rudra-pädäbja-
reëu-sparçana-kämyayä), the best friend of the Vaiñëavas (vaiñëava
eka-priyah). But as the sage came near (äkåñya), Lord Çiva, a flood
of Kåñëa conscious pleasure driving him wild (çré-kåñëa-rasa-
dhärayä), forcibly drew Närada closer and embraced him (äçliñya
sammattaù). Without hesitating he asked Närada (bhåçaà
papraccha) with respect (sädaram), “Dear son of Brahmä (brahma-
putra), what are you saying (kià brüñe iti)?”



Totally absorbed in ecstasy, Lord Çiva, when turning to greet
Närada, at first found what Närada was telling him difficult to
understand.



1.3.7-8
tataù çré-vaiñëava-çreñöha-
sambhäñaëa-rasäplutam
santyakta-nåtya-kutukaà

mita-priya-janävåtam

pärvaté-präëa-näthaà taà
våñyäà véräsanena saù

äsénaà praëaman bhaktyä
paöhan rudra-ñaò-aìgakam



Absorbed in the taste of talking with that superlative Vaiñëava
Närada (çré-vaiñëava-çreñöha-sambhäñaëa-rasäplutam), Lord Çiva
then stopped his playful dancing and sat down (santyakta-nåtya-
kutukaà). He sat (saù äsénaà) on a straw mat (våñyäà) in the
véräsana posture (véräsanena), and a few of his gentle companions
seated themselves around him (mita-priya-jana ävåtam). With
devotion Närada bowed down to Lord Çiva (taà praëaman
bhaktyä), the life and soul of Pärvaté (pärvaté-präëa-näthaà), and
chanted the six-syllable Rudra mantra (paöhan rudra-ñaò-
aìgakam).



One who is observing a serious vow should sit on a kuça mat, called
a våñé, assuming the meditative “hero’s posture,” which expresses
one’s firm determination.

This äsana is defined in the yoga-çästras.

The Rudra-ñaò-aìgaka is a mantra of the Vedas.

It begins with the words namas te.



1.3.9
jagad-éçatva-mähätmya-

prakäçana-paraiù stavaiù
astaud vivåtya tasmiàç ca
jagau kåñëa-kåpä-bharam

Närada then recited prayers (stavaiù astaud) glorifying Lord Çiva as
the supreme controller of the universe (jagad-éçatva-mähätmya-
prakäçana-paraiù) and elaborately proclaimed (vivåtya jagau) the
fullness of the mercy bestowed upon Çiva by Lord Kåñëa (tasmiàç
ca kåñëa-kåpä-bharam).



Part-2

Närada praises Lord Çiva, who 
becomes angry (10-19)



1.3.10
karëau pidhäya rudro ’sau
sa-krodham avadad bhåçam
sarva-vaiñëava-mürdhanyo
viñëu-bhakti-pravartakaù

Lord Rudra (asau rudrah), the best of Vaiñëavas (sarva-vaiñëava-
mürdhanyah), the initiator of devotional service to Viñëu (viñëu-
bhakti-pravartakaù), at once covered his ears (karëau pidhäya) and
angrily replied (sa-krodham avadad bhåçam).



Vaiñëavänäà maheçvaraù: “Of all Vaiñëavas, Lord Maheçvara is the
greatest.”

He is the greatest Vaiñëava because he initiates the teaching of pure
devotional service.

He founded the Rudra-sampradäya, one of the four authentic
Vaiñëava schools.

He is more famous as a Vaiñëava than as an incarnation of Viñëu.



1.3.11
çré-rudra uväca

na jätu jagad-éço ’haà
näpi kåñëa-kåpäspadam
paraà tad-däsa-däsänäà
sadänugraha-kämukaù

Çré Rudra said: “I am not the Lord of the universe (na jätu jagad-
éço ’haà), nor an object of Kåñëa’s mercy (näpi kåñëa-
kåpäspadam)! I am just a poor soul always hankering for the favor
of the servants of His servants (paraà tad-däsa-däsänäà sadä
anugraha-kämukaù).”



“I can only hanker for the mercy of Kåñëa’s
servants, because I am not fortunate enough to
have it.”



1.3.12
çré-parékñid uväca

sambhränto ’tha munir hitvä
kåñëenaikyena tat-stutim
säparädham ivätmänaà

manyamäno ’bravéc chanaiù

Çré Parékñit said: Upon hearing this (’tha), the sage Närada (munih)
was shocked (sambhräntah). Thinking he had acted offensively
(ätmänaà säparädham iva manyamänah), he at once stopped
(hitvä) praising Lord Çiva’s nondifference from Kåñëa (kåñëena
aikyena tat-stutim) and began to speak in a soft voice (abravét
çanaiù).



1.3.13
çré-närada uväca

satyam eva bhavän viñëor
vaiñëavänäà ca durgamäm
nigüòhäà mahima-çreëéà

vetti vijïäpayaty api

Çré Närada said: You certainly know (bhavan satyam eva vetti) the
confidential, mysterious glories (durgamäm ca nigüòhäà mahima-
çreëéà) of Lord Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas (viñëor vaiñëavänäà ca).
And you expertly explain those glories (vijïäpayaty api).



Although the greatness of the Lord and His devotees is a fathomless
mystery, Lord Çiva and other empowered Vaiñëava äcäryas are able
to help ordinary conditioned souls understand it.

Närada hopes Lord Çiva will accept praise at least on this account.



1.3.14
ato hi vaiñëava-çreñöhair
iñyate tvad-anugrahaù

kåñëaç ca mahimänaà te
préto vitanute ’dhikam

The best Vaiñëavas (vaiñëava-çreñöhair) therefore (atah) aspire for
your mercy (iñyate tvad-anugrahaù). Lord Kåñëa also has great
regard for you (kåñëaç ca prétah) and extensively spreads (adhikam
vitanute) your glories (te mahimänaà).



Kåñëa spreads the fame of Lord Çiva, sometimes
through representatives and sometimes Himself.



1.3.15
kati väräàç ca kåñëena
varä vividha-mürtibhiù

bhaktyä bhavantam ärädhya
gåhétäù kati santi na

Has Kåñëa not worshiped you many times (kati väräàç ca kåñëena
bhaktyä bhavantam ärädhya) in His various incarnations (vividha-
mürtibhiù) and taken from you (gåhétäù) many boons (kati varä)?



Kåñëa spreads the fame of Lord Çiva, sometimes
through representatives and sometimes Himself.



Those who want to see examples of Lord Çiva’s bestowing a
boon upon Kåñëa can read the Däna-dharma section and
other parts of the Vämana Puräëa, which describe how Çré
Kåñëa received the Sudarçana cakra and how Sämba became
His son.



1.3.16
çré-parékñid uväca
iti çrutvä tu sahasä

dhairyaà kartum açaknuvan
lajjito drutam utthäya

näradasya mukhaà haraù
karäbhyäà pidadhe dhärñöyaà

mama tan na vader iti

Çré Parékñit said: Hearing this (iti çrutvä), Lord Çiva (haraù) could no
longer maintain his gravity (sahasä dhairyaà kartum açaknuvan). Ashamed
(lajjito), he sprang to his feet (drutam utthäya), covered Närada’s mouth
(näradasya mukhaà pidadhe) with both hands (karäbhyäà), and said,
“Don’t even mention (na vadeh) that arrogance of mine (mama tad
dhärñöyaà iti)!”



Lord Çiva felt embarrassed to be reminded that he had offered
benedictions to the Supreme Personality of Godhead.



1.3.17
anantaram uväcoccaiù
sa-vismayam aho mune
durvitarkya-taraà lélä-

vaibhavaà dåçyatäà prabhoù

He then boldly told Närada with surprise in his voice (anantaram
uväca uccaiù), “Just see (aho mune dåçyatäà) the most
incomprehensible (durvitarkya-taraà) power of the pastimes (lélä-
vaibhavaà) of the Supreme Lord (prabhoù)!



He then boldly told Närada with surprise in his voice, “Just see the
most incomprehensible power of the pastimes of the Supreme Lord!

Putting aside his embarrassment, Lord Çiva pointed out to Närada
the wonderful uniqueness of the pastimes the Supreme Lord enacts
with His devotees, in which the Lord takes upon Himself many
severe vows and penances just to win the devotees’ blessings.



1.3.18
aho vicitra-gambhéra-

mahimäbdhir mad-éçvaraù
vividheñv aparädheñu
nopekñeta kåteñv api

“Oh, my Lord is so sober (aho mad-éçvaraù). He is such a deep and
varied ocean of great qualities (vicitra-gambhéra-mahimä abdhih).
Even though I have committed many kinds of offenses against Him
(vividheñv aparädheñu kåteñu api), He still does not reject me (na
upekñeta).”



The ocean is too deep for one to measure, what to speak of diving
into it and reaching its bottom.

The ocean cannot be moved from its fixed place, and the opposite
shore is far beyond anyone’s vision.

Similarly, the Supreme Lord’s qualities are countless, they include
every possible kind of greatness, and each of His qualities is
unrestricted and boundless.



Lord Çiva considered himself offensive to have shown off his own
power before Lord Kåñëa by offering Him benedictions.

Other offenses he had committed against the Lord were too painful
for him to recall.

But Çré Kåñëa never considers anything done by Lord Çiva offensive,
since Lord Çiva always acts in this world only to promote the cause
of Kåñëa’s devotional service, either directly or indirectly.



1.3.19
çré-parékñid uväca

paramänandito dhåtvä
pädayor upaveçya tam
näradaù parituñöäva

kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-plutam

Çré Parékñit said: Seeing Lord Çiva completely absorbed in the
transcendental taste of pure devotion for Kåñëa (kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-
plutam), Närada (näradaù), pleased beyond limit (parama
änandito), grasped Lord Çiva’s feet (dhåtvä tam pädayoh), made
him sit down again (upaveçya), and spoke to appease him
(parituñöäva).



Part-3

Närada argues that Çiva is 
very dear to Kåñëa (20-31)



1.3.20
çré-närada uväca

näparädhävakäças te
preyasaù kaçcid acyute
kadäcil loka-dåñöyäpi
jäto näsmin prakäçate

Çré Närada said: You are so dear to Lord Acyuta (preyasaù kaçcid
acyute). Is it possible you could ever offend Him (na aparädha
avakäças te)? Though people sometimes see(kadäcid loka-
dåñöyäpi) what they think are your offenses (jätah), He never sees
them at all (na asmin prakäçate).



1.3.21-22
sva-bähu-bala-dåptasya sädhüpadrava-käriëaù

mäyä-baddhäniruddhasya yudhyamänasya cakriëä

hata-präyasya bäëasya nija-bhaktasya putra-vat
pälitasya tvayä präëa-rakñärthaà çré-hariù stutaù

Bäëa was a cause of trouble for saintly persons (sadhu upadrava-käriëaù).
Too proud of the strength of his arms (sva-bähu-bala-dåptasya), he used
magic to arrest Aniruddha (mäyä-baddha aniruddhasya) and fight against
Kåñëa, the wielder of the disc (yudhyamänasya cakriëä). When you saw
that Bäëa, your devotee (bäëasya nija-bhaktasya), whom you had
maintained like a son (tvayä putra-vat pälitasya), was on the verge of being
killed (hata-präyasya), to save his life (präëa-rakñärthaà) you offered
prayers to Çré Hari (çré-hariù stutaù).



1.3.23
sadyo hitvä ruñaà préto
dattvä nija-svarüpatäm

bhavat-pärñadatäà ninye
taà duräpäà surair api

At once, Lord Kåñëa put aside His anger (sadyo hitvä ruñaà). Now
pleased (préto), the Lord gave Bäëa a form like His own (dattvä
nija-svarüpatäm) and raised him (taà ninye) to being one of your
associates (bhavat-pärñadatäà), a position rarely obtained even by
demigods (duräpäà surair api).



In the fight against Bäëäsura, Lord Kåñëa had already lifted His
Sudarçana disc to kill Bäëa, His son’s enemy, but at that moment
Lord Çiva interceded.

Despite Bäëa’s long list of offenses against Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas,
Bäëa had the one credit of being Lord Çiva’s sincere devotee.

This impressed Lord Kåñëa so much that He gave Bäëa a four-
armed form of his own. Çré Kåñëa then told Lord Çiva:



catväro ’sya bhujäù çiñöä
bhaviñyaty ajarämaraù

pärñada-mukhyo bhavato
na kutaçcid-bhayo ’surau

“This demon, who still has four arms (catväro asya bhujäù çiñöä),
will be immune to old age and death (ajarämaraù), and he will
serve as one of your principal attendants (bhavatah pärñada-
mukhyo bhaviñyaty). Thus he will have nothing to fear on any
account (na kutaçcid-bhayo asurau).” (Bhägavatam 10.63.49)



1.3.24
bhaväàç ca vaiñëava-drohi-
gärgyädibhyaù su-duçcaraiù

tapobhir bhajamänebhyo
nävyalékaà varaà dade

When such enemies of the Vaiñëavas as Gärgya (vaiñëava-drohi-
gärgyädibhyaù) worshiped you (bhaväàç ca bhajamänebhyo) by
severe penances (su-duçcaraiù tapobhir), the benedictions you gave
them were not without loopholes (nävyalékaà varaà dade).



Because Gärgya and others were inimical to the Yädavas and
Päëòavas, who were all staunch Vaiñëavas, Lord Çiva rewarded their
worship with imperfect boons.

According to the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (2.1), Gärgya Bäläki was
a learned son of the sage Garga who was too proud of his acquired
knowledge.

By Lord Çiva’s blessing, Gärgya obtained a son, but not one who
could destroy the Yadu dynasty, as Gärgya had wanted—only one
who could frighten and frustrate the Yadus.



Similarly, Jayadratha received the limited boon that he could only
once defeat each of the Päëòavas, except Arjuna.

Sudakñiëa was allowed to destroy any enemy of his choice who was
not a proper follower of brahminical culture, but this power
ultimately turned against him.

The full stories of these hapless devotees of Lord Çiva are recorded
in Çré Hari-vaàça, Viñëu Puräëa, and Çrémad-Bhägavatam.



1.3.25
citraketu-prabhåtayo

’dhiyo ’py aàçäçritä hareù
nindakä yady api svasya

tebhyo ’kupyas tathäpi na

Although Citraketu and others like him (yady api citraketu-
prabhåtayah) foolishly (adhiyah apy) dared criticize you (svasya
nindakä), you never became angry at them (tathäpi tebhyo na
akupyah), because they were surrendered devotees of plenary
portions of Lord Hari (hareù aàça äçritäh).



It is foolish for anyone to criticize Lord Çiva.

When Citraketu committed this mistake he was not yet a pure
Vaiñëava; otherwise he would not have exercised his discrimination
so wrongly.

But Citraketu, even as a neophyte, had a connection with Lord Çeña,
an expansion of Çré Kåñëa’s first expansion, Balaräma.

So Lord Çiva was not offended by Citraketu’s laughing when Lord
Çiva sat with Pärvaté on his lap in the presence of a group of sages.



1.3.26
kåñëasya prétaye tasmäc

chraiñöhyam apy abhiväïchatä
tad-bhaktataiva cäturya-

viçeñeëärthitä tvayä

Once, just to please Lord Kåñëa (kåñëasya prétaye), you expressed
the desire (abhiväïchatä) to become even greater than He (tasmät
çraiñöhyam apy). But then you very cleverly modfied your request
(cäturya-viçeñeëa), asking Him instead to make you His devotee
(tvayä tad-bhaktatä eva arthitä).



This in Lord Çiva’s opinion was a particularly egregious offense,
based on the desire to be worshiped.

He confesses in the Båhat-sahasra-näma-stotra (Padma Puräëa,
Uttara-khaëòa 71.102):



alabdhvä cätmanaù püjäà
samyag ärädhito hariù

mayä tasmäd api çraiñöhyaà
väïchatähaìkåtätmanä

“When I didn’t receive the worship I wanted (alabdhvä ca ätmanaù
püjäà), I served Lord Hari thoroughly in devotional service
(samyag ärädhito hariù), but with the egotistic motive of becoming
even greater than He (mayä tasmäd api çraiñöhyaà).” In this way
Lord Çiva berates himself, but the truth is that even then he acted
only for Kåñëa’s pleasure (väïchatä ahaìkåtätmanä).



He thought that Kåñëa would be displeased by a direct request that
Lord Çiva become His servant.

Since Kåñëa is self-effacing by nature, He does not like exalted
persons like Çiva to act subordinate to Him.



1.3.27
ato brahmädi-samprärthya-

mukti-dänädhikäritäm
bhavate bhagavatyai ca
durgäyai bhagavän adät

Therefore (atah) the Supreme Lord granted (bhagavän adät) you
and the Goddess Durgä (bhavate bhagavatyai ca durgäyai) the
authority to give liberation (mukti-däna adhikäritäm), the
liberation for which Brahmä and many others pray (brahmädi-
samprärthya).



Without Lord Viñëu’s personal sanction, no one can become free
from the cycle of birth and death: harià vinä naiva såtià taranti
(Bhävärtha-dépikä 10.87.27).

Moreover, Lord Viñëu abides by such statements from the Vedic
çästras, which constitute His own laws.

But having promised Lord Çiva a position even better than His own,
Lord Viñëu deputed to both Lord Çiva and his wife the power to
bestow liberation on His behalf.



1.3.28
aho brahmädi-duñpräpye

aiçvarye saty apédåçe
tat sarvaà sukham apy ätmyam

anädåtyävadhüta-vat

Just see (aho)! Though you have power and opulence (édåçe
aiçvarye saty api) unobtainable by Brahmä and the other demigods
(brahmädi-duñpräpye), you disregard (anädåtya) your material
happiness (tat sarvaà ätmyam sukham) and live like a holy
madman (avadhüta-vat).



1.3.29
bhäväviñöaù sadä viñëor
mahonmäda-gåhéta-vat

ko ’nyaù patnyä samaà nåtyed
gaëair api dig-ambaraù

Always fixed in a trance of devotion for Lord Viñëu (bhava äviñöaù
sadä viñëoh), you appear totally insane (mahä unmäda-gåhéta-vat).
Who else but you (ko anyaù) would go dance (nåtyed)—naked
(dig-ambaraù)!—with his wife and attendants (patnyä samaà
gaëair api)?



1.3.30
dåñöo ’dya bhagavad-bhakti-
lämpaöya-mahimädbhutaù
tad bhavän eva kåñëasya
nityaà parama-vallabhaù

Today (adya) I have finally seen (dåñöah) your amazing
uncontrollable eagerness (lämpaöya-mahimä-adbhutaù) to serve the
Supreme Lord in pure devotion (bhagavad-bhakti). No wonder
Kåñëa always loves you the most (tad bhavän eva kåñëasya nityaà
parama-vallabhaù).



1.3.31
äù kià väcyänavacchinnä

kåñëasya priyatä tvayi
tvat-prasädena bahavo

’nye ’pi tat-priyatäà gatäù

What more can I say (äù kià väcyä)? Kåñëa’s love for you
(kåñëasya priyatä tvayi) is never interrupted (anavacchinnä). And
by your mercy (tvat-prasädena) many others (bahavo anye api)
have become dear to Him (tat-priyatäà gatäù).



Närada is amazed that the greatest master of yoga discipline, the
chief of self-satisfied sages, the husband of material nature,
completely disregards common standards of cultured behavior; he
does not even walk and dance normally.

Lord Çiva’s natural expressions of his inner feelings, if exhibited by
anyone else, would be considered unacceptable or insane.

Närada understands, however, that Lord Çiva’s unusual behavior is
a sign of his exceptional greatness as a Vaiñëava who deeply tastes
the ecstasies of devotional exchanges with the Supreme Person.



Therefore many serious aspirants for spiritual perfection, such as
the ten Pracetäs, have taken shelter of Lord Çiva to obtain the rare
gift of viñëu-bhakti.



Part-4

Närada praises Pärvaté (32-
34)



1.3.32
pärvatyäç ca prasädena
bahavas tat-priyäù kåtäù

tattväbhijïä viçeñeëa
bhavator iyam eva hi

By Mother Pärvaté’s mercy (pärvatyäç ca prasädena), also, many
other persons have become dear to Lord Kåñëa (bahavas tat-priyäù
kåtäù). She knows (abhijïä) in detail (viçeñeëa) the true nature
(tattva) of both Lord Kåñëa and you (bhavator iyam eva hi).



The Puräëas tell of persons like Janaçarmä who by Pärvaté’s mercy
became great Vaiñëavas.

Janaçarmä’s story will be told in the Second Part of Çré Båhad-
bhägavatämåta.



1.3.33
kåñëasya bhaginé vaiñä

sneha-pätraà sadämbikä
ata eva bhavän ätmä-

rämo ’py etäm apekñate

Mother Pärvaté (eñä), Ambikä (ambikä), is Kåñëa’s own sister
(kåñëasya bhaginé vä), who always receives His affection (sadä
sneha-pätraà). That is why (ata eva) you care for her (bhavan
etäm apekñate) even though fully satisfied in yourself (ätmä- rämo
’py).



Pärvaté is a nondifferent expansion of Yogamäyä, who appeared on
earth from the womb of Yaçodä-devé at the same time that Kåñëa
was born from Devaké.

Çré Kåñëa therefore regards Pärvaté as His sister.



1.3.34
vicitra-bhagavan-näma-
saìkértana-kathotsavaiù

sademäà ramayan viñëu-
jana-saìga-sukhaà bhajet

You give her pleasure (imäà ramayan) by always (sadä) holding
wonderful festivals (vicitra utsavaiù) with singing of Lord Viñëu’s
names (bhagavan-näma-saìkértana) and recitation of His glories
(kathä). At those times she enjoys the company of Lord Viñëu’s
devotees (viñëu- jana-saìga-sukhaà bhajet).



Part-5

Lord Çiva refutes Närada’s
praise (35-41)



1.3.35
çré-parékñid uväca

tato maheçvaro mätas
trapävanamitänanaù

näradaà bhagavad-bhaktam
avadad vaiñëavägraëéù

Çré Parékñit said: Dear mother (mätah), Lord Çiva (maheçvarah)
was so embarrassed by hearing this that he lowered his face (trapä
avanamita änanaù). Then that leader of the Vaiñëavas (tato
vaiñëava agraëéù) answered (avadad) the great devotee Närada
(näradaà bhagavad-bhaktam).



Lord Çiva’s first reaction was to feel ashamed at hearing himself
praised.

Then he began to think that since the praise was altogether untrue,
Närada might be making fun of him.



1.3.36
çré-maheça uväca

aho bata mahat kañöaà
tyakta-sarväbhimäna he

kvähaà sarväbhimänänäà
mülaà kva tädåçeçvaraù

Çré Maheça said: Oh, how painful this is (aho bata mahat kañöaà)!
My dear Närada, free of every trace of false pride (tyakta-
sarväbhimäna he), how can you compare me (kvähaà), the root of
all pride (sarväbhimänänäà mülaà), to Kåñëa, the Lord of
prideless sages (kva tädåça éçvaraù)?



Lord Çiva presides over the material force of ahaìkära, by which
everyone from the rulers of planets on down thinks himself very
important.

And so Lord Çiva has some reason to blame himself for the false ego
that pervades the material universe.

Närada, in contrast, is free from the influence of ahaìkära and so
should not be idolizing Lord Çiva.



At the opposite end to Lord Çiva in the spectrum of egotism, Lord
Kåñëa is the source of pure pridelessness.

Lord Çiva implies by this comparison that no real relationship can
exist between himself and Lord Kåñëa, who are so opposite in
nature.



1.3.37
lokeço jïäna-do jïäné

mukto mukti-prado ’py aham
bhakto bhakti-prado viñëor

ity-ädy-ahaì-kriyävåtaù

I am covered by many false identities (ahaì-kriyä ävåtaù). I
consider myself the lord of the universe (aham lokeçah), the all-
knowing giver of knowledge (jïäna-do jïäné), the liberated
bestower of liberation (mukto mukti-prado ’py), the devoted
granter of devotion for Viñëu (viñëor bhakto bhakti-prado ity-ädy).



One might think that the universal controller of false ego should be
immune to its influence.

Lord Çiva now denies this, describing himself as subject to
ahaìkära.

He says he also considers himself a dear devotee of Viñëu and a
recipient of Viñëu’s special mercy; and such a mentality, he thinks,
is but another influence of false ego.



1.3.38
sarva-gräsa-kare ghore
mahä-käle samägate
villaje ’çeña-saàhära-
tämasa-sva-prayojanät

When the fearful time of annihilation arrives (ghore mahä-käle
samägate), in which everything must be devoured (sarva-gräsa-
kare), I am obliged by the mode of ignorance (tämasa-sva-
prayojanät) to destroy the entire cosmos (açeña-saàhära). When I
think of this, I feel ashamed (villaje).



1.3.39
mayi närada varteta

kåpä-leço ’pi ced dhareù
tadä kià pärijätoñä-

haraëädau mayä raëaù

Dear Närada (närada), if I had (ced mayi varteta) even a drop of
the mercy of Lord Hari (hareù kåpä-leço ’pi), why did He fight me
(tadä kià mayä raëaù) when He took away the pärijäta flower
(pärijäta), when Aniruddha stole Üñä (uñä-haraëa), and on other
such occasions (ädau)?



1.3.40
mäà kim ärädhayed däsaà
kim etac cädiçet prabhuù

svägamaiù kalpitais tvaà ca
janän mad-vimukhän kuru

Why would He worship me (mäà kim ärädhayed), His servant
(däsaà), and why would He order me (kim etat ca ädiçet
prabhuù), “Turn people away from Me (tvaà janän mad-vimukhän
kuru) by concocting your own versions of scripture (kalpitaih sva
ägamaiù)”?



Here Lord Çiva tries to prove not only that Çré Kåñëa hardly cares
for him but that the Lord actually holds him in contempt.

Otherwise, Lord Çiva argues, Kåñëa would not have opposed him in
battle on several occasions, as when Kåñëa stole Indra’s pärijäta
flower and when Aniruddha stole Üñä, the daughter of Bäëäsura.

Furthermore, when a master pretends to worship a servant, that
servant is actually insulted and exposed to public ridicule.



The pretense may even indicate that the master secretly holds some
grudge against the servant and wants to humiliate him.

This may have been the case in such instances as when Kåñëa
worshiped Çiva to obtain an excellent son.

Lord Çiva thus concludes that Kåñëa’s asking benedictions from him
indicates not Kåñëa’s favor but Kåñëa’s contempt.

Rather than overlook Lord Çiva’s transgressions, Kåñëa punishes
him in subtle ways.



Lord Çiva is supposed to be a great devotee of Kåñëa because he teaches pure
devotional service, yet Kåñëa ordered him to teach Mäyäväda atheism.

Of course, Lord Çiva is actually a pure devotee and a recipient of Lord
Kåñëa’s favor; even his teaching atheism is done for the sake of protecting
the confidentiality of devotional service.

But a pure devotee, naturally dissatisfied with himself, may often claim to
have no spiritual status.

The last two lines of this verse are a quotation from the Båhat-sahasra-näma
of the Padma Puräëa (Uttara 71.107).



1.3.41
ävayor mukti-dätåtvaà

yad bhavän stauti håñöa-vat
tac cäti-däruëaà tasya

bhaktänäà çruti-duùkha-dam

You joyfully praise (bhavän stauti håñöa-vat) the power of me and
my wife to bestow liberation (ävayor mukti-dätåtvaà). But we
think this power terrible (tac ca ati-däruëaà), because the Lord’s
devotees feel distressed to hear of it (bhaktänäà tasya çruti-
duùkha-dam).

Vaiñëavas do not like to hear that anyone other than Lord Viñëu
can award liberation.



Part-6

Lord Çiva sends Närada to 
the residents of Vaikuëöha

(42-63)



1.3.42
tat kåñëa-pärñada-çreñöha

mä mäà tasya dayäspadam
viddhi kintu kåpä-sära-

bhäjo vaikuëöha-väsinaù

Therefore (tat), O best of Kåñëa’s associates (kåñëa-pärñada-
çreñöha), do not think me (mä mäà viddhi) a recipient of His
compassion (tasya dayäspadam). Rather (kintu), those who have
obtained the essence of His mercy (kåpä-sära-bhäjo) are the
residents of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-väsinaù).



Because Närada is himself one of Lord Viñëu’s principal attendants in
Vaikuëöha, he should not have to be told that the Vaikuëöha-väsés are true
recipients of the Lord’s mercy.

In the next six verses (texts 43 through 48) Lord Çiva specifies their
qualifications.



1.3.43
yaiù sarvaà tåëa-vat tyaktvä
bhaktyärädhya priyaà harim
sarvärtha-siddhayo labdhvä-

päìga-dåñöyäpi nädåtäù

They have given up everything as worthless straw (yaiù sarvaà
tåëa-vat tyaktvä). Worshiping their dear Lord Hari in pure devotion
(bhaktyä ärädhya priyaà harim), they have no respect (nädåtäù)
for the desirable achievements of this world (sarvärtha-siddhayo
labdhvä); they will not even glance at those perfections (apäìga-
dåñöyäpi).



Some devotees have always been residents of Vaikuëöha, and others
are elevated to Vaikuëöha from the material world.

Even the process of self-surrender by which the sädhana-siddha
Vaiñëavas attain Vaikuëöha is glorious.

The successful sädhakas attract the favor of Lord Viñëu by focusing
their devotion on Him alone, ignoring every other means of success,
including the religious principles of the Vedas and the mystic
perfections of yoga.



When material perfections come automatically to advanced
Vaiñëavas, as secondary effects of exclusive devotion, the Vaiñëavas
pay no attention to them, as if these treasures that others struggle to
obtain were worthless garbage.



1.3.44
tyakta-sarväbhimänä ye
samasta-bhaya-varjitam

vaikuëöhaà sac-cid-änandaà
guëätétaà padaà gatäù

Those devotees have abandoned every kind of false pride (tyakta-
sarväbhimänä ye). And they have attained the world beyond the
material modes (guëätétaà padaà gatäù) and devoid of all fear
(samasta-bhaya-varjitam): Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhaà), which is sac-
cid-änanda—full of eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sac-cid-
änandaà).



The residents of Vaikuëöha are greater not only than the
materialists, the candidates for liberation, and the liberated, but
even than Lord Çiva, the giver of liberation.

According to his own view of himself, Lord Çiva is subject to the
influence of false ego, whereas the devotees in Vaikuëöha are free
from this defect.

By virtue of this freedom from false pride, Vaiñëavas attain
Vaikuëöha, which in spite of being a particular place is not
temporary and illusory like the places of the material world.



The eternal existence of Vaikuëöha is full of pure consciousness and
unlimitedly satisfying bliss.

It has none of the restrictions of material existence.

Many Puräëas describe the absolute perfection of Vaikuëöha.

For example, in the conversation between Brahmä and Närada in
Çré Närada Païcarätra, we can read, in the Jitaà-te-stotra:



lokaà vaikuëöha-nämänaà
divya-ñaò-guëa-saàyutam
avaiñëavänäm apräpyaà

guëa-traya-vivarjitam

nitya-siddhaiù samäkérëaù
tan-mayaiù païca-kälikaiù
sabhä-präsäda-saàyuktaà
vanaiç copavanaiù çubham

väpé-küpa-taòägaiç ca 
våkña-ñaëòaiù su-maëòitam
apräkåtaù surair vandyam
ayutärka-sama-prabham



“Impossible to attain for non-Vaiñnavas (avaiñëavänäm apräpyaà),
the world called Vaikuëöha (lokaà vaikuëöha-nämänaà) is devoid
of the three material modes (guëa-traya-vivarjitam) and full in the
six divine traits (divya-ñaò-guëa-saàyutam). It is rich with
eternally perfect souls (nitya-siddhaiù samäkérëaù), who all have
those same six traits (tan-mayaiù) and who appear in the five
different ages of life (païca-kälikaiù). All-auspicious Vaikuëöha
(çubham) is beautied (su-maëòitam) by many palaces and assembly
halls (sabhä-präsäda-saàyuktaà) and by wells, tanks, ponds (väpé-
küpa-taòägaiç ca), gardens, forests (vanaih ca upavanaiù), and
groves of trees (våkña-ñaëòaiù). That transcendental world,
worshiped by the demigods (apräkåtaù surair vandyam), is more
brilliantly effulgent than ten thousand suns (ayutärka-sama-
prabham).”



In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa:

tam ananta-guëäväsaà
mahat-tejo duräsadam

apratyakñaà nirupamaà
paränandam aténdriyam

“It is the abode of countless spiritual qualities (tam ananta-
guëäväsaà), a world of un-approachable supreme light (mahat-tejo
duräsadam). It cannot be perceived by material senses
(apratyakñaà), nor compared to anything known (nirupamaà). It
is supremely ecstatic (paränandam) and beyond the scope of the
senses (aténdriyam).”



|| 2.9.9 ||
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param |
vyapeta-saìkleça-vimoha-sädhvasaà

sva-dåñöavadbhir vibudhair abhiñöutam ||

The Lord, gratified by his worship (bhagavän sabhäjitaù), showed
Brahmä Mahä-vaikuëöha (tasmai sva-lokaà sandarçayäm äsa), to
which nothing is superior (paraà na yat-param), which is free
(vyapeta) of suffering (saìkleça), confusion (vimoha) and fear of
offenses (sädhvasaà) and which is praised by the devatäs
(vibudhair abhiñöutam) who constantly see the self (sva-
dåñöavadbhir).



|| 2.9.10 ||
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù

sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù |
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù ||

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or tamas
(rajas tamas), and no sattva mixed with rajas and tamas (sattvaà ca
tayoù miçraà). There is no influence of time (na ca käla-
vikramaù). There is no influence of mäyä at all (na yatra mäyä),
what to speak of its products such as material elements (kim uta
apare). In Vaikuëöha the inhabitants are fully dedicated to the Lord
(yatra harer anuvratä) and are worshippable by the devas, asuras
and devotees (sura asura arcitäù).



|| 10.28.14 ||
iti saïcintya bhagavän
mahä-käruëiko hariù

darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà
gopänäà tamasaù param

Thus deeply considering the situation (iti saïcintya), the all-
merciful Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari (bhagavän mahä-
käruëiko hariù) revealed (darçayäm äsa) to the cowherd men
(gopänäà) His abode (lokaà svaà), which is beyond material
darkness (tamasaù param).



|| 10.28.15 ||
satyaà jïänam anantaà yad

brahma-jyotiù sanätanam
yad dhi paçyanti munayo

guëäpäye samähitäù

Lord Kåñëa revealed the indestructible spiritual effulgence (brahma-
jyotiù sanätanam), which is unlimited, conscious and eternal (yad
satyaà jïänam anantaà). Sages see that spiritual existence (yad dhi
paçyanti munayo) in trance (samähitäù), when their consciousness
is free of the modes of material nature (guëäpäye).



These verses identify Vaikuëöha with the brahma-jyotiù, the
effulgent light of the all-pervading Supreme—that is, with the same
absolute existence described in the Upaniñads under the name
Brahman.

With the eye of intelligence, self-satisfied sages (munis) envision
Vaikuëöha, but they are not fit to achieve it.



1.3.45
tatra ye sac-cid-änanda-

dehäù parama-vaibhavam
sampräptaà sac-cid-änandaà

hari-särñöià ca näbhajan

In Vaikuëöha (tatra) the residents have sac-cid-änanda bodies (ye
sac-cid-änanda-dehäù) and may avail themselves of the supreme
opulence of Lord Hari (parama-vaibhavam sampräptaà). They
have sac-cid-änanda powers, equal to His (sac-cid-änandaà hari-
särñöià). But the residents of Vaikuëöha do not like to accept such
equality with the Lord (näbhajan).



The residents of Vaikuëöha have individual bodily forms, but these
are not forms of material illusion.

As Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja said in a question to Närada Muni,
dehendriyäsu-hénänäà/ vaikuëöha-pura-väsinäm: “The bodies of
the inhabitants of Vaikuëöha are completely spiritual, having
nothing to do with the material body, senses, or life air.”
(Bhägavatam 7.1.35)

The Vaikuëöha-väsés are transcendental, and so also are their
external opulences.



Each resident has more power and wealth than are available in
millions of material universes and their covering shells.

These opulences, which the Vaikuëöha residents achieve without
effort and without limitations, are spiritual, eternal, and absolutely
real; they are expansions of the Supreme Lord’s divine energy, and
so they are all infinitely desirable and full of variety.

Logical and scriptural evidence of these facts will be presented later
in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta.



1.3.46
harer bhaktyä paraà prétä

bhaktän bhaktià ca sarvataù
rakñanto vardhayantaç ca

saïcaranti yadåcchayä

They are satisfied simply to worship Lord Hari with devotion (harer
bhaktyä paraà prétä). They travel freely (saïcaranti yadåcchayä)
wherever they want (sarvataù), protecting and promoting
(rakñanto vardhayantaç ca) the cause of the Lord’s devotees and the
Lord’s devotional service (bhaktän bhaktià ca).



The devotees in Vaikuëöha do not want to equal Lord Viñëu,
because they want to serve Him in loving devotion.

Nothing other than bhakti gives them pleasure.

In Lord Viñëu’s own words, mayä santuñöa-manasaù/ sarväù sukha-
mayä diçaù: “One whose mind is completely satisfied in Me finds
only happiness wherever he goes.” (Bhägavatam 11.14.13)

These eternally liberated Vaikuëöha-väsés are always helping others.



Acting in the material world, they protect sincere persons from
misunderstanding the principles of devotional service and thereby
falling down and being punished by the agents of Yamaräja.

The Vaikuëöha-väsés encourage the descent of advanced devotees
into saintly families, act for the increased prosperity and influence
of those devotees, and render unseen help to the devotees’
preaching, by which more and more conditioned jévas are brought
back to Kåñëa consciousness.



As instructing spiritual masters, the Vaikuëöha-väsés and their
representatives remove the obstacles of attachment to karma and
jïäna and inspire their disciples in various ways to dedicate
themselves fully to Kåñëa’s service.

Because the residents of Vaikuëöha are free from the restrictions of
karma, their efforts never go in vain.



1.3.47
muktän upahasantéva

vaikuëöhe satataà prabhum
bhajantaù pakñi-våkñädi-

rüpair vividha-sevayä

Always worshiping the Lord in Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhe satataà
prabhum bhajantaù), they seem amused by those who are merely
liberated (muktän upahasanti iva). The Vaikuëöha-väsés are always
busy in various services (vividha-sevayä), for which they even take
on forms like those of birds and trees (pakñi-våkñädi-rüpaih).



1.3.48
kamalä-lälyamänäìghri-

kamalaà moda-vardhanam
sampaçyanto harià säkñäd

ramante saha tena ye

They can always see Him in person, Lord Hari (sampaçyanto harià
säkñäd), who inspires everyone’s pleasure (moda-vardhanam) and
whose lotus feet are cared for by the goddess of fortune (kamalä-
lälyamäna aìghri-kamalaà). Their life in His company is pure joy
(ramante saha tena ye).



Those who have attained liberation from material existence enjoy
boundless varieties of loving service.

Only foolish, unfortunate persons ignore such an opportunity and
instead pursue an impersonal idea of liberation.

The devotees in Vaikuëöha feel compassion for the impersonalists,
but it seems that while exuberantly serving Lord Näräyaëa the
devotees ridicule the impersonalists by taking on the forms of
animals, birds, and plants.



Impersonalists cannot understand the difference between the
tämasic forms of lower life in the material world and the
transcendental varieties of life in Vaikuëöha.

That many kinds of animals and plants live in Vaikuëöha, and that
they all enthusiastically serve the Supreme Person, is confirmed by
the description of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.18–19):



|| 3.15.18 ||
pärävatänyabhåta-särasa-cakraväka-

dätyüha-haàsa-çuka-tittiri-barhiëäà yaù
kolähalo viramate ’cira-mätram uccair

bhåìgädhipe hari-kathäm iva gäyamäne

The clamor (kolähalo) of the doves, cuckoos, cranes, cakraväkas,
gallinules, swans, parrots, partridges and peacocks (pärävata-
anyabhåta-särasa-cakraväka-dätyüha-haàsa-çuka-tittiri-barhiëäà
yaù) immediately ceases (viramate acira-mätram) when the king of
bees (bhåìgädhipe) loudly hums (uccaih gäyamäne), with
resemblance to glorification of the Lord (hari-kathäm iva).



|| 3.15.19 ||
mandära-kunda-kurabotpala-campakärëa-

punnäga-näga-bakulämbuja-pärijätäù
gandhe ’rcite tulasikäbharaëena tasyä

yasmiàs tapaù sumanaso bahu mänayanti

In the forests of Vaikuëöha (yasmin), on smelling the scent of tulasé
used in the garlands of the Lord (gandhe äbharaëena arcite
tulasikä), the mandära, kunda, kuraba, water lily, campaka, arëa,
punnäga, nägakeçara, baluka, lotus and pärijäta trees, being of pure
mind (sumanasah), give great respect to tulasé (bahu mänayanti) for
her performance of austerity to achieve that position (tasyäh tapaù).



Lord Çiva uses the present verb form sampaçyantaù (“seeing”) to
indicate that Vaikuëöha devotees see the Lord without interruption.

By this he implies that he, in contrast, can see Lord Viñëu
infrequently, and then only within his heart.



1.3.49
aho käruëya-mahimä

çré-kåñëasya kuto ’nyataù
vaikuëöha-loke yo ’jasraà

tadéyeñu ca räjate

Ah (aho), where else can one see (kuto anyataù) compassion so
exalted (käruëya-mahimä) as that which Çré Kåñëa (yo çré-
kåñëasya) showered constantly (ajasraà räjate) on the residents of
Vaikuëöha-loka (vaikuëöha-loke tadéyeñu)?



1.3.50
yasmin mahä-mudäçräntaà
prabhoù saìkértanädibhiù
viciträm antarä bhaktià

nästy anyat prema-vähiném

In Vaikuëöha (yasmin) nothing exists (nästy anyat) but devotional
service (bhaktià antarä), rendered through saìkértana (prabhoù
saìkértanädibhiù) and in many other forms (viciträm). It goes on
incessantly (açräntaà), with great enthusiasm (mahä-mudä),
spreading the ecstasy of pure love (prema-vähiném).



Devotees in the spiritual world never tire of chanting the Supreme
Lord’s glories and singing and dancing for His pleasure.

There, prema-bhakti is the only activity.

Anything anyone does in Vaikuëöha is pure service and nothing
else, because all the residents are fixed unswervingly in bhakti.



1.3.51
aho tat-paramänanda-

rasäbdher mahimädbhutaù
brahmänandas tuläà närhed

yat-kaëärdhäàçakena ca

How amazing (aho mahimädbhutaù) is that supremely great ocean
of transcendental bliss (tat-paramänanda-rasäbdher)! The bliss of
Brahman (brahmänandah) cannot compare (tuläà na arhed) to
even a fraction of half a drop of it (yat-kaëa ardha aàçakena ca).



Brahmänanda is the happiness derived from realizing one’s spiritual
identity.

Compared to the joy of sharing one’s personal relationship with the
supreme spirit, brahmänanda is insignificant.



1.3.52
sa vaikuëöhas tadéyäç ca
tatratyam akhilaà ca yat
tad eva kåñëa-pädäbja-

para-premänukampitam

That Vaikuëöha world (sa vaikuëöhah), its residents (tadéyäç ca),
and everything there (tatratyam akhilaà ca yat) are blessed by the
mercy of pure love for the lotus feet of Kåñëa (tad eva kåñëa-
pädäbja-para-prema anukampitam).

In contrast, Lord Çiva implies, his own planet and other material
worlds do not have the blessings of kåñëa-prema.



1.3.53
tädåk-käruëya-päträëäà

çrémad-vaikuëöha-väsinäm
matto ’dhika-taras tat-tan-
mahimä kià nu varëyatäm

As recipients of such mercy (tädåk-käruëya-päträëäà), the divine
residents of Vaikuëöha (çrémad-vaikuëöha-väsinäm) are much
greater than I in many ways (matto adhika-taras). How can I
adequately describe (kià nu varëyatäm) their glories (tat-tat-
mahimä)?



Every resident of Vaikuëöha is çrémän, entirely favored by the
goddess of fortune, the consort of the Supreme Lord.

Each of them, therefore, has access to the full wealth and power
found in millions of universes.

But because the Vaikuëöha-väsés are pure devotees, they prefer not
to take advantage of these blessings for anything but the
opportunity to serve their Lord.

This distinguishes them from the conditioned souls of the material
world.



1.3.54
päïca-bhautika-dehä ye
martya-loka-niväsinaù
bhagavad-bhakti-rasikä
namasyä mädåçäà sadä

Though living within the material world (martya-loka-niväsinaù),
in bodies composed of the five elements (päïca-bhautika-dehä),
persons expert in relishing devotional service to the Lord (ye
bhagavad-bhakti-rasikä) are always worshipable for persons like me
(namasyä mädåçäà sadä).



Wherever in the material world the mood of Vaikuëöha is found,
Lord Çiva worships the carriers of that mood as his superiors.

He expresses this same attitude in the Näräyaëa-vyüha-stava of the
Hayaçérña Païcarätra:



ye tyakta-loka-dharmärthä
viñëu-bhakti-vaçaà gatäù
bhajanti paramätmänaà

tebhyo nityaà namo namaù

“To those who have come under the influence of pure devotion for
Viñëu (ye viñëu-bhakti-vaçaà gatäù), and have therefore
abandoned their worldly religious duties and profitable endeavors
(tyakta-loka-dharmärthä) just to worship the Soul of souls
(bhajanti paramätmänaà), I constantly offer my repeated respects
(tebhyo nityaà namo namaù).”



1.3.55
çré-kåñëa-caraëämbhojä-

rpitätmäno hi ye kila
tad-eka-prema-läbhäçä-
tyaktärtha-jana-jévanäù

Such expert relishers (ye) surrender themselves fully (arpitätmäno
hi kila) to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa-caraëämbhoja).
Hoping to obtain exclusive love for Him (tad-eka-prema-läbha-äçä),
they abandon their wealth, their families, and their very lives
(tyakta-artha-jana-jévanäù).



1.3.56
aihikämuñmikäçeña-

sädhya-sädhana-nispåhäù
jäti-varëäçramäcära-

dharmädhénatva-päragäù

They are not interested (nispåhäù) in any of the means and ends of
success (açeña-sädhya-sädhana), in this world or the next (aihika
amuñmika). They have gone beyond subservience to the rules
(dharma adhénatva-päragäù) that apply according to birth,
occupation, and spiritual status (jäti-varëäçrama-äcära).



1.3.57
åëa-trayäd anirmuktä
veda-märgätigä api

hari-bhakti-balävegäd
akutaçcid-bhayäù sadä

Even if they have not repaid their three debts (åëa-trayäd
anirmuktä) and are therefore transgressing Vedic principles (veda-
märga-atigä api), by the power of their devotion to Lord Hari (hari-
bhakti-balävegäd) they are ever fearless (akutaçcid-bhayäù sadä).



1.3.58
nänyat kim api väïchanti
tad-bhakti-rasa-lampaöäù
svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

Greedy to taste the pleasure of devotion to Him (tad-bhakti-rasa-
lampaöäù), they have no desire for anything else (nänyat kim api
väïchanti). To them liberation, heaven, and hell (svarga-apavarga-
narakeñu api) all appear the same (tulyärtha-darçinaù).



Fearlessness and freedom from selfish desires are spontaneous
symptoms of those who enjoy the transcendental tastes of Kåñëa
consciousness.

The residents of Vaikuëöha are already perfect, but they humbly
think themselves only potential candidates for prema-bhakti.

Aspiring to be awarded exclusive love of God, they abandon
attachment to property and family.

They are not even interested in protecting themselves from threats
to their lives.



Since they have no desire for the worldly goals of prestige, security,
and sense enjoyment, they have no urge to work to earn the money
and pious credits required for obtaining these objects of desire.

And as a further consequence of their freedom from material
ambition, they have transcended identifying the self in terms of
material social divisions, the brähmaëa caste and other
occupational designations, and even human and demigod species.

They have risen above the regular and occasional obligations of all
these categories.



From the very day of one’s birth, one is encumbered with three
kinds of debts.

To the demigods, who provide the basic needs of life, one owes the
performance of sacrifice; to the parents, from whom one inherits
the good karma and cultural heritage of one’s family, one owes
offspring; and to the sages, who teach how to fulfill the spiritual
potential of human life, one owes study of the Vedas.

One who fails to absolve oneself from these debts by doing what is
required and avoiding what is forbidden can expect severe
punishment from Yamaräja, the judge of the sinful:



åëais tribhir dvijo jäto
devarñi-pitèëäà prabho

yajïädhyayana-putrais täny
anistérya tyajan patet

“Dear Prabhu (prabho), a member of the twice-born classes
(dvijah) is born with three kinds of debts (åëais tribhir jätah)—
those owed to the demigods, to the sages, and to his forefathers
(deva-rñi-pitèëäà). If he leaves his body (tyajan) without first
liquidating these debts (täny anistérya) by performing sacrifice,
studying the scriptures, and begetting children (yajïa-adhyayana-
putraih), he will fall down into a hellish condition (patet).”
(Bhägavatam 10.84.39)



The residents of Vaikuëöha, however, are immune from the
reactions for neglecting the laws of material nature.

These Vaikuëöha residents need not perform ritual sacrifices, beget
sons, or study the texts of the Vedas.

They have no fear of karmic retribution. Nothing they do can be
sinful.

They can act confidently, however they wish, on the strength of
their pure devotion to Lord Viñëu.



Pure devotional service exempts Vaiñëavas from the karmic
obligations of nondevotees, as Lord Kåñëa has explained to two of
His most trustworthy devotees, Uddhava and Arjuna:

tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

One should continue to perform the Vedic ritualistic activities
(tävat karmäëi kurvéta) until one actually becomes detached from
material sense gratification (na nirvidyeta yävatä) and develops
faith for hearing and chanting about Me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate). (SB 11.20.9)



sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja

ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù

Giving up all dharmas (sarva-dharman parityajya), surrender to Me
alone (mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja). I will deliver you (ahaà tväà
mokñayiñyämi) from all sins (sarva-päpebhyo). Do not worry (mä
sucaù). (BG 18.66)



Çré Närada also gave the same instruction to Vyäsadeva:

tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi

yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto ’bhajatäà sva-dharmataù

If a person having given up his duties in varëäçrama (tyaktvä sva-
dharmaà), begins the worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (hareh
caraëämbujaà bhajann), and happens to deviate or not reach perfection
(yadi apakvah atha tato patet), there is no misfortune for him at all in the
future (yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià). But what does (kah vä
arthah) the person who follows all duties of varëäçrama (sva-dharmataù)
but does not worship the Lord (abhajatäà) gain (äptah)? (SB 1.5.17)



The fearless residents of Vaikuëöha are also free from all selfish
concerns.

They have no interest in transcendental perfections such as a
personal form like the Supreme Lord’s, what to speak of the refined
sense enjoyment of the residents of Lord Brahmä’s planet, or the
happiness of impersonal nirväëa.

In the eyes of the residents of Vaikuëöha, everything other than
pure love of God is not only insignificant but also detrimental to
the advancement of bhakti.



Thus they consider impersonal liberation and being elevated to
heaven the same as being sent to hell.

Speaking here to Närada, Lord Çiva echoes his own words from the
Sixth Canto of the Bhägavatam (6.17.28):



näräyaëa-paräù sarve 
na kutaçcana bibhyati

svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

Devotees solely engaged in the service of Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-paräù
sarve) never fear any condition of life (na kutaçcana bibhyati). For
them the heavenly planets, liberation and the hellish planets are all
the same (svarga apavarga-narakeñu api tulyärtha-darçinaù).



1.3.59
bhagavän iva satyaà me

ta eva parama-priyäù
parama-prärthanéyaç ca

mama taiù saha saìgamaù

Truly I tell you (satyaà), such devotees (te eva) are as limitlessly
dear to me (me parama-priyäù) as the Supreme Lord Himself
(bhagavän iva). My highest ambition (mama parama-prärthanéyaç
ca) is to have their company (taiù saha saìgamaù).



Lord Çiva has higher regard for pure Vaiñëavas than for his own
associates, headed by Nandéçvara. As Lord Çiva told the ten Pracetä
brothers:

atha bhägavatä yüyaà
priyäù stha bhagavän yathä
na mad bhägavatänäà ca 
preyän anyo ’sti karhicit

You devotees (atha bhägavatä yüyaà) are dear to me (priyäù stha)
just as the Supreme lord is dear to me (bhagavän yathä). The
devotees also (bhägavatänäà ca) hold me dear, just as they hold
the Lord dear (na mad preyän anyo asti karhicit).



1.3.60
näradäham idaà manye
tädåçänäà yataù sthitiù
bhavet sa eva vaikuëöho

loko nätra vicäraëä

In my opinion (aham idaà manye), dear Närada (närada),
anywhere such devotees are found (tädåçänäà yataù sthitiù) is
actually Vaikuëöha-loka (sa eva vaikuëöhah loko bhavet). Arguing
against this fact would be useless (na atra vicäraëä).



For Lord Çiva, pure Vaiñëavas living on earth or anywhere else are
no less glorious than the residents of Vaikuëöha.

Vaiñëavas should never be judged by whether they live in Lord
Viñëu’s kingdom or not, because one who possesses the treasure of
prema-bhakti always has the Lord living with him.

The Personality of Godhead Himself has said:



nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe
na yogi-hådaye ravau

mad-bhaktä yatra gäyanti
tatra tiñöhämi närada

“I do not live in Vaikuëöha (nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe), in the
hearts of the yogés (na yogi-hådaye), or inside the sun (ravau).
Rather, My dear Närada (närada), I am present (tatra tiñöhämi)
wherever My devotees sing about Me (mad-bhaktä yatra gäyanti).”
(Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa 92.21–22)



1.3.61
kåñëa-bhakti-sudhä-pänäd

deha-daihika-vismåteù
teñäà bhautika-dehe ’pi
sac-cid-änanda-rüpatä

Having drunk the nectar of devotion to Kåñëa (kåñëa-bhakti-sudhä-
pänäd), those devotees forget their material bodies and
relationships (deha-daihika-vismåteù). Thus even while living in
material bodies (bhautika-dehe api), they assume the
transcendental nature of eternity, knowledge, and bliss (teñäà sac-
cid-änanda-rüpatä).



One might question how devotees living on earth and in Vaikuëöha
can be equal.

Don’t the residents of earth have bodies made of material energy,
while the residents of Vaikuëöha have transcendental bodies?

But Lord Çiva confirms the equality of these devotees nonetheless.

Vaiñëavas pay little attention to their gross and subtle material
bodies and to bodily relationships; Vaiñnavas do not consider the
body their own property and so are indifferent in this regard.



Having overcome the obstacles of bodily attachment, the devotees
living in the material world enjoy the nectar of prema-bhakti
without distraction and are therefore equal to the residents of
Vaikuëöha.

Even while living in material bodies, the Vaiñëavas lead an
existence that is completely spiritual, sac-cid-änanda.

A devotee’s material body may literally transform into a spiritual
one, like the body of Dhruva Mahäräja just before his ascent to
Vaikuëöha.



As described by Maitreya Åñi:
parétyäbhyarcya dhiñëyägryaà

pärñadäv abhivandya ca
iyeña tad adhiñöhätuà

bibhrad rüpaà hiraëmayam

Circumambulating and worshipping the plane (parétya abhyarcya
dhiñëya agryaà), offering respects to the two associates (pärñadäv
abhivandya ca), assuming a golden form (bibhrad hiraëmayam
rüpaà), he desired to board the plane (tad adhiñöhätuà iyeña).

Commenting on this verse, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains
hiraëmayam as meaning “full of effulgence.”



In other words, Dhruva Mahäräja obtained a new body made of
pure spiritual energy.

To thus obtain a better body is quite possible.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé mentions that even drinking a special
herbal tonic can give one a more attractive material body; then what
to speak of the attractive form one can attain by always drinking the
transcendental tonic of bhakti-rasa.



1.3.62
paraà bhagavatä säkaà
säkñät kréòä-paramparäù
sadänubhavituà tair hi

vaikuëöho ’pekñyate kvacit

But in Vaikuëöha devotees always relish (sadä anubhavituà taih
hi) ongoing pleasure pastimes (kréòä-paramparäù) in the very
company of the Lord (säkñät paraà bhagavatä säkaà). Therefore
devotees sometimes prefer to live there (vaikuëöho apekñyate
kvacit).



Why single out Vaikuëöha and its residents for praise if devotees of
Viñëu on the earth are equally glorious?

Because although the pure Vaiñëavas reveal on earth the glories of
devotional service, only in Vaikuëöha do the devotees enjoy the
company of the husband of the goddess of fortune in endless
varieties of ecstatic pastimes.

These loving reciprocations appear in Vaikuëöha and nowhere else.

For that reason, Vaikuëöha has received its name.



It is the world where no one ever feels the anxiety (kuëöhatä) of not
tasting the perpetual flow of devotional rasa.

When the Personality of Godhead momentarily disappears from the
external or internal sight of His devotees in Vaikuëöha, His
disappearance only increases their eagerness to see Him and be with
Him.

In Vaikuëöha even the Lord’s absence increases His devotees’
awareness of Him and their enjoyment of rasa.



1.3.63
ato hi sarve tatratyä

mayoktäù sarvato ’dhikäù
dayä-viçeña-viñayäù

kåñëasya parama-priyäù

That is why (ato hi) I say (mayä uktäù) that the residents of
Vaikuëöha (sarve tatratyä) are greater than everyone else (sarvato
adhikäù). As the objects of Kåñëa’s special mercy (kåñëasya dayä-
viçeña-viñayäù), they are His most beloved devotees (parama-
priyäù).



The Vaikuëöha-väsés are greater than liberated Vaiñëavas in the
material world, among whom Lord Çiva counts himself.

The reason for their various manifest glories, Lord Çiva argues,
must be Lord Viñëu’s favoring them more than others.

They must be His dearest servants.



Part-7

Pärvaté praises the goddess 
Çré (64-67)



1.3.64
çré-pärvaty uväca

taträpi çrér viçeñeëa
prasiddhä çré-hari-priyä

tädåg-vaikuëöha-vaikuëöha-
väsinäm éçvaré hi yä

Çré Pärvaté said: Furthermore, among them all (taträpi), the
goddess Çré (çrér) is famous (prasiddhä) as especially dear to the
Lord (viçeñeëa çré-hari-priyä). She is indeed the ruling goddess (yä
hi éçvaré) of Vaikuëöha and its residents (tädåg-vaikuëöha-
vaikuëöha-väsinäm).



Lord Çiva’s consort Devé is a partial expansion of Lord Viñëu’s
consort Çré.

When Pärvaté heard her husband praise Vaikuëöha without
mentioning the queen of Vaikuëöha, Pärvaté became somewhat
disturbed.

She therefore took the liberty to speak out.

Everyone who knows the goddess Çré knows that she is the beloved
wife of Lord Viñëu; indeed, one of her names is Haripriyä.



She is worshiped with reverence by all the Vaikuëöha-väsés.

To uphold the claim that Lord Viñëu’s consort Çré is His most
favored devotee, Pärvaté will now describe her greatness in more
detail.



1.3.65
yasyäù kaöäkña-pätena
loka-päla-vibhütayaù

jïänaà viraktir bhaktiç ca
sidhyanti yad-anugrahät

Her mercy expands (yad-anugrahät) wherever she casts her
sidelong glance (yasyäù kaöäkña-pätena). Thus the rulers of the
various planets (loka-päla) obtain (sidhyanti) their powers
(vibhütayaù), their knowledge, their detachment, and their
devotion (jïänaà viraktir bhaktiç ca).



According to Mother Pärvaté, the demigods are powerful only by
the blessings of the goddess Çré.

It is thanks to Çré that the demigods correctly understand the
relative positions of God and the finite living entities, that they have
given up interest in material enjoyment and liberation, and that
they have become devotees of the Personality of Godhead.

As Durväsä Muni told Indra in the Viñëu Puräëa (1.9.29):



yataù sattvaà tato lakñméù
sattvaà bhüty-anusäri ca

niùçrékänäà kutaù sattvaà
vinä tena guëäù kutaù

“Where there is patience, opulence arises (yataù sattvaà tato
lakñméù), and patience also follows opulence (sattvaà bhüty-
anusäri ca). But how can those not favored by the goddess Çré have
patience (niùçrékänäà kutaù sattvaà), and without patience how
can they have good qualities (vinä tena guëäù kutaù)?”



In the same chapter of the Viñëu Puräëa (1.9.120), Lord Indra
offered the following prayer to Lakñmé:

yajïa-vidyä mahä-vidyä
guhya-vidyä ca çobhane
ätma-vidyä ca devi tvaà

vimukti-phala-däyiné

“O resplendent goddess (çobhane devi), you personify (tvaà) the
mystic knowledge of sacrifice (yajïa-vidyä), of material nature
(mahä-vidyä), of the secrets of devotional service (guhya-vidyä),
and of perfection for the soul (ätma-vidyä). You are the giver of
ultimate liberation (tvaà vimukti-phala-däyiné).”



Ultimate liberation is pure devotional service, which is ruled by the
consort of the Supreme Person and gained by a fortunate soul only
when she recommends that soul to the Lord.



1.3.66
yä vihäyädareëäpi

bhajamänän bhavädåçän
vavre tapobhir ärädhya

nirapekñaà ca taà priyam

Ignoring people like you (vihäya bhavädåçän) who worship her
with great respect (ädareëäpi bhajamänän), she vowed to undergo
severe penances (vavre tapobhir) to worship her beloved Lord
(ärädhya taà priyam), even though He was indifferent to her
(nirapekñaà).



Only devotional service to the Supreme Lord can attract the
attention of the goddess Lakñmé, who worships Lord Näräyaëa with
pure devotion.

She willingly accepts any difficulty and any menial service to please
Him, although He, being satisfied in Himself, does not need
anyone’s help to fulfill His desires.

Many Vaiñëavas look to Mother Lakñmé’s example of perfect
surrender, hoping to follow in her footsteps.

The wives of the Käliya snake, for example, prayed to Çré Kåñëa:



kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe
taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù

yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä

“O Lord (deva), we do not know (na vidmahe) how
(kasyänubhävo) the serpent Käliya (asya) has attained this great
opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet
(taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù). For this end (yad-väïchayä),
the goddess of fortune (çrér lalanä) performed austerities (äcarat
tapah) for centuries (su-ciraà), giving up all other desires (vihäya
kämän) and taking austere vows (dhåta-vratä).” (Bhägavatam
10.16.36)



The supreme goddess Mahä-lakñmé is the eternal beloved of the
Lord of Vaikuëöha; she does not have to worship Him to achieve
Him.

But her expansions descend as avatäras to accompany the various
incarnations of Näräyaëa, and some of these avatäras of Mahä-
lakñmé, such as the daughter of Bhågu Muni, are described in Vedic
scriptures as performing penances to obtain the Lord as their
husband.



1.3.67
karoti vasatià nityaà
yä ramye tasya vakñasi

pati-vratottamäçeñä-
vatäreñv anuyäty amum

This most perfect of chaste wives (uttamä pati-vratä) resides
forever (yä karoti vasatià nityaà) on His beautiful chest (tasya
ramye vakñasi) and follows Him (amum anuyäty) in all His
incarnations (avatäreñu).



One of Çré Mahä-lakñmé’s expansions is the Lakñmé who controls
and dispenses the opulences of this material world.

Those who seek this Lakñmé’s grace know from their experience
that she is fickle, caïcalä.

But the original Lakñmé is never unsteady in her devotion to Lord
Näräyaëa.

She always stays in His company, residing on His chest and
following wherever He goes:



evaà yathä jagat-svämé
deva-devo janärdanaù
avatäraà karoty eña

tathä çrés tat-sahäyiné

“Just as the Lord of the universe (evaà yathä jagat-svämé), the God
of gods Janärdana (deva-devo janärdanaù), descends to this world
(avatäraà karoty eña), so does His helpmate (tathä tat-sahäyiné)
the goddess Çré (çréh).”



devatve deva-deheyaà
manuñyatve ca mänuñé

viñëor dehänurüpäà vai
karoty eñätmanas tanüm

“When He appears as a demigod (devatve) she appears as a goddess
(deva-dehe iyaà), and when He becomes a human man she
becomes a human woman (manuñyatve ca mänuñé). She accepts for
herself a body (karoty eñä ätmanah tanüm) that exactly
corresponds to whatever body Lord Viñëu assumes (viñëor
dehänurüpäà vai).” (Viñëu Puräëa 1.9.142, 145)



Part-8

Närada wants to visit 
Vaikuëöha (68-70)



1.3.68
çré-parékñid uväca

tataù parama-harñeëa
kñobhitätmälapan muniù

jaya çré-kamalä-känta
he vaikuëöha-pate hare

Çré Parékñit said: Then (tataù) the sage (muniù), his mind vibrating
(kñobhita ätmä) with extreme delight (parama-harñeëa), called out
(älapan), “Glories to You, O husband of the goddess Kamalä (jaya
çré-kamalä-känta), O Hari, Lord of Vaikuëöha (he vaikuëöha-pate
hare)!



1.3.69
jaya vaikuëöha-loketi

tatratyä jayateti ca
jaya kåñëa-priye padme
vaikuëöhädhéçvaréty api

“Glories to you (jaya), O Vaikuëöha world (vaikuëöha-loka)!
Glories to all who live there (tatratyä jayati)! And glories to you, O
Padmä, Lord Kåñëa’s beloved (jaya kåñëa-priye padme), O
presiding goddess of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhädhéçvaré)!”



Having heard Lord Çiva and Pärvaté’s description of the glories of
Vaikuëöha, its residents, and its presiding goddess, Närada was
overwhelmed with ecstasy.

Although the Supreme Person was currently present on earth in
Dvärakä, Närada forgot this and wanted to go at once to Vaikuëöha.

Expressing his ecstasy, he first praised Lord Näräyaëa, then His
kingdom and its residents, and last the greatest devotee in
Vaikuëöha, Çré Mahä-lakñmé.



1.3.70
athäbhinandanäyäsyä

vaikuëöhe gantum utthitaù
abhipretya hareëoktaù
kare dhåtvä nivärya saù

Then (ath), wanting to visit Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhe gantum) and
personally offer respects to the goddess of fortune (asyä
abhinandanäya), Närada stood up (utthitaù). Seeing this
(abhipretya), Lord Çiva took him by the hand (hareëa kare dhåtvä)
to stop him (nivärya saù). Lord Çiva then spoke (uktaù).



From the words Närada was speaking and from how he turned his
eyes upward, Lord Çiva could understand that Närada intended to
visit Vaikuëöha and personally offer respects to the goddess Mahä-
lakñmé.

But by doing this, Närada would neglect an even better opportunity.



Part-9

Çiva reminds Närada that 
Kåñëa is present on earth 

(71-73)



1.3.71
çré-maheça uväca

kåñëa-priya-janälokot-
sukatä-vihata-småte

na kià smarasi yad bhümau
dvärakäyäà vasaty asau

Çré Maheça said: My dear Närada, because of your eagerness
(utsukatä) to see the dearest devotees of Kåñëa (kåñëa-priya-jana-
äloka), you have lost your memory (vihata-småte). Don’t you
remember (na kià smarasi) that the Lord of Vaikuëöha (yad asau)
is living right now on earth (bhümau vasaty), in Dvärakä
(dvärakäyäà)?



Närada is not to be blamed for being distracted by the glories of the
Lord of Vaikuëöha and His consort, because Näräyaëa and Mahä-
lakñmé are indeed the all-attractive supreme couple.

But Närada could now see the same Näräyaëa and Mahä-lakñmé
without having to travel so far.



1.3.72
rukmiëé sä mahä-lakñméù

kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
tasyä aàçävatärä hi
vämanädi-samépataù

Queen Rukmiëé (rukmiëé) is the supreme goddess of fortune
herself (sä mahä-lakñméù), and Kåñëa is the original Personality of
Godhead (kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam). Rukmiëé’s partial
incarnations (tasyä aàçävatärä hi) accompany (samépataù) Lord
Vämana and the other avatäras of the Lord (vämanädi).



In case Närada has any doubt that the goddess Mahä-lakñmé is
appearing with Çré Kåñëa, Lord Çiva reminds Närada that she has
descended as the daughter of King Bhéñmaka.

Still, Närada might raise the doubt that Çré Mahä-lakñmé never
leaves the side of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa.

Lord Çiva answers this by quoting the assertion given in the
Bhägavatam (1.3.28) kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam: Kåñëa as He
appears on earth is that original Personality of Godhead.



But why then is Lakñmé sometimes seen in the company of
incarnations of the Lord such as Çré Vämana, the thousand-headed
Mahäpuruña, and Kapiladeva?

Because these Lakñmés are avatäras of Mahä-lakñmé.

That original goddess of fortune, the dearest devotee of the Lord in
Vaikuëöha, has descended to Dvärakä as Queen Rukmiëé.



1.3.73
sampürëä paripürëasya
lakñmér bhagavataù sadä

niñevate padämbhoje
çré-kåñëasyaiva rukmiëé

Rukmiëé is the perfectly complete divine consort (rukmiëé
sampürëä lakñméh) of the complete Personality of Godhead
(bhagavataù paripürëasya). She always serves (sadä niñevate) at
Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet (çré-kåñëasyaiva padämbhoje).



Because Çré Kåñëa is not a mere incarnation of Viñëu but the source
of all incarnations, Çrématé Rukmiëé is equally supreme.

She is the source of all goddesses of fortune.



Part-10

Lord Çiva praises Prahläda
(74-86)



1.3.74
tasmäd upaviça brahman

rahasyaà paramaà çanaiù
karëe te kathayämy ekaà
parama-çraddhayä çåëu

So sit down (tasmäd upaviça), my dear brähmaëa (brahman), and I
shall whisper (çanaiù kathayämy) in your ear (te karëe) a great
secret (rahasyaà paramaà). Please hear this (çåëu ekaà) with
absolute confidence (parama-çraddhayä).



Since the original Personality of Godhead and His original consort
have appeared on earth, Närada should put aside his eagerness to
run off to Vaikuëöha and should just sit for a minute to hear what
more Lord Çiva has to say.

Nor should Närada run immediately to Dvärakä without first
listening to Lord Çiva’s confidential advice.

Because what Lord Çiva wishes to say should not be heard by
everyone, not even by his personal associates, he wants to whisper
it into Närada’s ear, thus also avoiding the possibility of displeasing
Pärvaté, who is a close friend of Mahä-lakñmé’s.



1.3.75
tvat-tätato mad garuòäditaç ca
çriyo ’pi käruëya-viçeña-pätram
prahläda eva prathito jagatyäà

kåñëasya bhakto nitaräà priyaç ca

There is a greater recipient of Kåñëa’s mercy (käruëya-viçeña-
pätram) than your father (tvat-tätato), me (mad), and other
servants like Garuòa (garuòäditaç ca), and even than the goddess of
fortune (çriyah api). His name is Prahläda (prahläda eva). He is
famous throughout the world (prathito jagatyäà) as the dearmost
devotee of Kåñëa (nitaräà kåñëasya bhaktah priyaç ca).



“Do not expect to fulfill your intentions by visiting Dvärakä just
now,” Lord Çiva is telling Närada.

“There is a devotee in this world even greater than the supreme
goddess of fortune, and that is Prahläda. Before going anywhere else
you should visit him.”

Because Prahläda’s devotion to the Supreme Lord is so deep, he is
exceptionally dear to the Lord.

He is greater than all the Lord’s servants in Vaikuëöha, including
Garuòa and Viñvaksena and even Lakñmé



1.3.76
bhagavad-vacanäni tvaà
kià nu vismåtavän asi

adhétäni puräëeñu
çlokam etaà na kià smareù

Surely you haven’t forgotten (tvaà kià nu vismåtavän asi) the
Supreme Lord’s words about this (bhagavad-vacanäni). You must
have read them in the Puräëas (adhétäni puräëeñu) and must
remember (kià na smareù) the following verse (etaà çlokam):



1.3.77
näham ätmänam äçäse

mad-bhaktaiù sädhubhir vinä
çriyam ätyantikéà väpi
yeñäà gatir ahaà parä

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Without the devotees (mad-bhaktaiù
sädhubhir vinä), who take shelter of only me (yeñäà gatir ahaà
parä), I do not desire to enjoy my own bliss (näham ätmänam
äçäse) by my six great qualities (çriyaà ätyantikéà).



This verse, spoken by the Supreme Lord to Durväsä Muni in the
Ninth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.64), is cited here to
establish the greatness of the Vaiñëavas in general.

The Personality of Godhead derives great satisfaction from His pure
devotees on the earth and elsewhere, and in contrast He is not as
much attracted to His own consort in Vaikuëöha or the
imperishable opulences she creates for His pleasure.

Nor is He as much attracted by His own beauty.

As the Lord further told Durväsä:



ahaà bhakta-parädhéno
hy asvatantra iva dvija

sädhubhir grasta-hådayo
bhaktair bhakta-jana-priyaù

The Lord said: O brähmaëa (dvija)! I am completely under the
control of my devotees (ahaà bhakta-parädhéno). I am not at all
independent (hy asvatantra). My heart is controlled by the pure
devotees (sädhubhir grasta-hådayo). What to speak of my devotee
(bhaktair), even those who are devotees of my devotee are very
dear to me (bhakta-jana-priyaù).



mayi nirbaddha-hådayäù
sädhavaù sama-darçinaù

vaçe kurvanti mäà bhaktyä
sat-striyaù sat-patià yathä

As chaste women (yathä sat-striyaù) bring their gentle husbands
(sat-patià) under control by service (bhaktyä vaçe kurvanti), the
pure devotees (sädhavaù), who see others’ suffering as their own
(sama-darçanäù) and are completely attached to me in the core of
the heart (mayi nirbaddha-hådayäù), bring me under their full
control (mäà vaçe kurvanti). (Bhägavatam 9.4.63, 66)



Uddhava heard similar words from Çré Kåñëa:
na tathä me priya-tama
ätma-yonir na çaìkaraù
na ca saìkarñaëo na çrér

naivätmä ca yathä bhavän

“My dear Uddhava, neither Lord Brahmä (na ätma-yonih), Lord
Çiva (na çaìkaraù), Lord Saìkarñaëa (na ca saìkarñaëah), the
goddess of fortune (na çréh), nor indeed My own self (na eva ätmä)
is as dear to Me (tathä me priya-tama) as you (yathä bhavän).”
(Bhägavatam 11.14.15)



Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé comments that Çré Kåñëa, in this verse from
the Bhägavatam, meant to make the general statement that no one
else is as dear to Him as His pure devotees, but because Kåñëa
became so ecstatic thinking about the specific glories of His
devotees, instead of saying “My devotee” He unintentionally said
“you, Uddhava.”



1.3.78
mad-ädi-devatä-yonir
nija-bhakta-vinoda-kåt

çré-mürtir api sä yebhyo
näpekñyä ko hi nautu tän

The Lord’s divine personal form is the source of all the demigods,
including me (mad-ädi-devatä-yonih), and gives great pleasure to
His devotees (nija-bhakta-vinoda-kåt). But the Lord (sä) considers
His own body worthless (çré-mürtir api näpekñyä) compared to the
value of His devotees (yebhyo). Who is fit to praise the Lord’s
devotees (kah hi nautu tän)?



The demigods, headed by Çiva, Brahmä, and Indra, all originate
from the creator of the universe, the Supreme Lord’s Mahäpuruña
incarnation.

That Mahäpuruña form of Viñëu is a direct expansion of Lord
Näräyaëa. In another sense of the word yoni, Näräyaëa Himself is
the shelter of all created and noncreated beings.

His personal form is superior, therefore, to the glorious worshipable
forms of all the demigods.



The Lord’s all-attractive beauty delights His servants like Çeña and
Garuòa, who enjoy taking part in His pastimes.

The opulence and sweetness of the Lord’s çré-mürti cannot be
completely described in words.

However, in the opinion of the Personality of Godhead Himself, His
own opulence and sweetness are unworthy of attention compared
to the greatness of His pure devotees.

Who can adequately glorify the unalloyed Vaiñëavas? No one.



1.3.79
taträpy açeña-bhaktänäm

upamänatayoditaù
säkñäd bhagavataiväsau

prahlädo ’tarkya-bhägyavän

Moreover (taträpy), among those countless devotees (açeña-
bhaktänäm) Prahläda (prahlädah) stands out as the example of
perfection (upamänatayä uditaù). The Lord Himself has described
him in this way (säkñäd bhagavata eva asau). Prahläda’s good
fortune is inconceivable (prahlädo atarkya-bhägyavän).



Prahläda is one of the rare Vaiñëavas, described in the previous
verse, who have no trace of material motivation.

The Supreme Lord cherishes such pure devotees more than His
own self, what to speak of Brahmä and other demigods.

Furthermore, as the present verse states, Prahläda’s surrender is
especially complete, conferring on him a devotional position
superior to that of pure devotees such as Çeña and Garuòa.

His good fortune is unique among Vaiñëavas, as the Lord has
declared to him:



bhavanti puruñä loke
mad-bhaktäs tväm anuvratäù
bhavän me khalu bhaktänäà

sarveñäà pratirüpa-dhåk

Those who follow your example (tväm anuvratäù puruñä) will
naturally become my devotees (mad-bhaktäh bhavanti). You are
the best example (bhavän pratirüpa-dhåk) for all devotees
(sarveñäà me bhaktänäà). (Bhägavatam 7.10.21)



1.3.80
tasya saubhägyam asmäbhiù

sarvair lakñmyäpy anuttamam
säkñäd dhiraëyakaçipor

anubhütaà vidäraëe

When the Lord tore apart Hiraëyakaçipu (hiraëyakaçipoh
vidäraëe), I (asmäbhiù), all the demigods (sarvair), and the
goddess Lakñmé (lakñmyäpy) witnessed with our own eyes (säkñäd
anubhütaà) the incomparable good fortune of Prahläda (tasya
anuttamam saubhägyam).



Lord Çiva, Brahmä, and many other demigods and devotees, headed
by Lakñmédevé and Garuòa, witnessed the killing of Hiraëyakaçipu
by Lord Nåsiàha.

With such substantial first-hand evidence for the Lord’s special
kindness to Prahläda, no one should think that Prahläda’s birth in a
family of demons disqualied him from being a Vaiñëava.

The Lord’s appearance for the sake of Prahläda is further described
in the Seventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Chapter Eight.



1.3.81
punaù punar varän ditsur
viñëur muktià na yäcitaù

bhaktir eva våtä yena
prahlädaà taà namämy aham

“Lord Viñëu (viñëuh) several times (punaù punah) tried to offer
him boons (varän ditsuh), but Prahläda refused to ask to be
liberated (muktià na yäcitaù). Instead he chose only pure devotion
(yena bhaktir eva våtä). I bow down before him (prahlädaà taà
namämy aham).”



This verse, quoted from the Näräyaëa-vyüha-stava, highlights the
exclusiveness of Prahläda’s devotion to the Supreme Lord.

Lord Nåsiàha tried hard to entice Prahläda with liberation, just to
let others see Prahläda’s resolve to stay fixed in pure devotion.

The words punaù punaù (“again and again”) can be understood in
several logical contexts.

The idea may be, as given in this translation, that Lord Nåsiàha
offered Prahläda liberation several times.



Or else it may be that Prahläda repeatedly asked for pure devotion.

Or else Prahläda asked for pure devotion in his repeated future
births.

Prahläda expresses this last idea in his prayer to Lord Nåsiàha
recorded by Paräçara Muni in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (1.20.38):



nätha yoni-sahasreñu
yeñu yeñu vrajämy aham
teñu teñv acyutä bhaktir

acyutästu sadä tvayi

“O master (nätha), in all the thousands of births (yoni-sahasreñu)
through which I must wander in this world (yeñu yeñu vrajämy
aham), please let me have unfailing devotion to You (teñu teñv sadä
tvayi acyutä bhaktir astu), the infallible Supreme Lord (acyuta).”

Prahläda’s readiness to be born again thousands of times means he
is not at all interested in liberation.



1.3.82-83
maryädä-laìghakasyäpi
gurv-ädeçäkåto mune

asampanna-sva-väg-jäla-
satyatäntasya yad baleù

dväre tädåg avasthänaà
tuccha-däna-phalaà kim u
rakñaëaà duñöa-bäëasya
kià nu mat-stava-käritam



My dear sage (mune), Bali violated spiritual etiquette (yad baleù
maryädä-laìghakasyäpi) by disobeying the order of his spiritual
master (gurv-ädeça akåto) and failing to be true to his own words
(asampanna-sva-väg-jäla-satyatä-antasya). Still, as we know, the
Lord agreed to become the guard at Bali’s door (dväre tädåg
avasthänaà). Was that simply the fruit of Bali’s insignificant charity
(tuccha-däna-phalaà kim u)? The Lord also granted protection to
the wicked Bäëa (rakñaëaà duñöa-bäëasya). Was that the result of
my offering the Lord prayers (kià nu mat-stava-käritam)?



Because the Personality of Godhead blessed Bali Mahäräja by
becoming his doorkeeper, someone might suggest that Bali received
more mercy than Prahläda.

But according to Lord Çiva this is not true.

Rather, Lord Viñëu favored Bali only because Bali was Prahläda’s
grandson.

Fighting for the demons against the demigods, Bali overturned the
law of the universe, set by Lord Brahmä, that the demigods should
rule heaven, the demons the subterranean Pätäla-loka.



By invading heaven, usurping the throne of Indra, and awarding the
posts of various demigods to demons, Bali violated this natural
order.

Bali also disobeyed specific instructions from his spiritual master,
Çukräcärya.

Çukra warned Bali not to give anything to Vämanadeva, even
though Bali had offered Lord Vämana His choice of gifts in charity.



By committing the worst possible crime of denying one’s spiritual
master’s order, Bali earned Çukräcärya’s curse.

Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé describes this in the Bhägavatam (8.20.14):



evam açraddhitaà çiñyam
anädeça-karaà guruù
çaçäpa daiva-prahitaù

satya-sandhaà manasvinam

Thereafter (evam), Çukräcärya (guruù), influenced by previous
offense to the Lord (daiva-prahitaù), cursed his exalted, generous
disciple Bali Mahäräja (çaçäpa manasvinam çiñyam), who was fixed
in fulfilling his promise (satya-sandhaà), since he had become
unfaithful to guru (açraddhitaà) and willing to disobey his guru
(anädeçakaraà).



After being cursed for agreeing to give Lord Vämana what He had
asked, Bali could not even provide the charity he had offered.

Vämanadeva covered the entire universe with only two steps, and
no land remained on which He could place His third.

Thus Bali’s elegant words promising charity became an empty
promise.

He had told the Lord:



yad yad vaöo väïchasi tat pratéccha me
tväm arthinaà vipra-sutänutarkaye

gäà käïcanaà guëavad dhäma måñöaà
tathänna-peyam uta vä vipra-kanyäm
grämän samåddhäàs turagän gajän vä
rathäàs tathärhat-tama sampratéccha

O son of a brähmaëa (vipra-suta)! O brahmacäré (vaöoh)! It appears that
you have come here to ask me for something (tväm arthinaà anutarkaye).
Take from me whatever you want (yad yad väïchasi tat pratéccha me). O
best of those who are worshipable (arhattama)! Take from me
(sampratéccha) a cow, gold, a furnished house (gäà käïcanaà guëavad
dhäma måñöaà), palatable food and drink (tathä anna-peyam), the daughter
of a brähmaëa for your wife (uta vä vipra-kanyäm), prosperous villages
(grämän samåddhän), horses, elephants, or chariots (turagän gajän vä
rathän). (Bhägavatam 8.18.32)



When Vämanadeva submitted a request that seemed too modest,
Bali laughed at Him and said:

aho brähmaëa-däyäda
väcas te våddha-sammatäù

tvaà bälo bäliça-matiù
svärthaà praty abudho yathä

O son of a brähmaëa (aho brähmaëa-däyäda)! Your words are
agreeable to the learned and elderly persons (väcas te våddha-
sammatäù). Nonetheless, you are a boy (yathä tvaà bälah) with
inexperienced intelligence (bäliça-matiù). You are not aware of
your self-interest (svärthaà praty abudhah). (Bhägavatam 8.19.18)



And when Vämanadeva insisted that He wanted nothing more than
as much land as He could cover with three steps, Bali replied with
confidence.

As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.19.28):



ity uktaù sa hasan präha
väïchätaù pratigåhyatäm

When the Lord had thus spoken to Bali Mahäräja (ity uktaù), Bali
smiled and said (sah hasann äha), "All right. Take whatever you
like (väïchätaù pratigåhyatäm)."

But when his promise proved impossible to fulfill, these proud
words became a reason for Bali to be ashamed.

It seems that Bali did not give away anything very important, just
the three insignificant material worlds and then his own body.



Padaà tåtéyaà kuru çérñëi me nijam: “Please place Your third lotus
footstep on my head.” (Bhägavatam 8.22.2)

Vämanadeva’s becoming Bali’s doorkeeper could not have been the
result of just this meager charity, Lord Çiva proposes.

The Lord must have reciprocated with Bali in this way because
Bali’s grandfather Prahläda was a great soul and a dear devotee of
Viñëu.



Bali did not deserve this benediction, because he was a violator of
the universal order, a transgressor of his guru’s order, and a breaker
of promises.

We see in this world that, as a general rule, in exchange for
worthless trifles nothing substantial can be obtained.

Bali’s petty charity, therefore, could not have purchased the
Personality of Godhead, who is the embodiment of eternal
knowledge and bliss.



That charity certainly could not have resulted in the Lord’s entering
Bali’s household entourage.

The only feasible explanation for Bali’s good fortune is the intimate
exchange of prema-bhakti between Prahläda Mahäräja and his
worshipable Lord.

In defense of Bali, someone might argue from the statements of
çästra that Prahläda had blessed Bali with the gift of pure devotion
for the Lord and on the strength of that devotion he achieved the
Lord.



Another example is therefore given here, that of Bäëäsura, a much
more wicked person.

Other than the Lord’s compassion for Prahläda, there can be no
reason for Bäëa’s salvation.

Not even Lord Çiva’s intercession on Bäëa’s behalf could have saved
Bäëa’s life when Kåñëa was about to kill him, nor could Bäëa have
achieved the perfection of having all but four of his arms removed,
nor would Lord Kåñëa have made Bäëa Lord Çiva’s eternal associate.



Bäëäsura was so wicked that he even dared challenge Lord Çiva, his
object of worship:

namasye tväà mahädeva
lokänäà gurum éçvaram

puàsäm apürëa-kämänäà
käma-pürämaräìghripam

doù-sahasraà tvayä dattaà
paraà bhäräya me ’bhavat
tri-lokyäà pratiyoddhäraà

na lebhe tvad åte samam



“O Lord Mahädeva, I bow down to you (namasye tväà mahädeva),
the spiritual master and controller of the worlds (lokänäà gurum
éçvaram). You are like the heavenly tree that fulfills the desires
(käma-püra-amara-aìghripam) of those whose desires are
unfulfilled (apürëa-kämänäà puàsäm). These one thousand arms
you bestowed upon me (doù-sahasraà tvayä dattaà) have become
merely a heavy burden (paraà bhäräya me abhavat). Besides you
(tvad åte), I find no one (na lebhe samam) in the three worlds (tri-
lokyäà) worthy for me to fight (pratiyoddhäraà).” (Bhägavatam
10.62.5–6)



Bäëa had also abandoned the devotion to Lord Viñëu that was
traditional in his family; instead he became an enemy of the
Vaiñëavas, demigods, and brähmaëas like an ordinary demon.

He arrested Lord Kåñëa’s grandson Aniruddha, fought against
Kåñëa, and committed other offenses, described in various Puräëas.



Lord Çiva here asks, “Was it because of my prayers that Çré Kåñëa
excused Bäëa for all his nonsense?”

Of course not, Lord Çiva insists. Only because of Prahläda’s pure
devotion did Lord Kåñëa deliver Bäëäsura.

Offenses against Vaiñëavas such as those Bäëa committed can be
absolved only by the Vaiñëavas’ mercy.

It was by Prahläda’s grace that his grandson Bali and great-grandson
Bäëa were dealt with favorably by the Lord.



The only reason the Lord pardoned them for their offenses and
elevated them was to please Prahläda.



1.3.84
kevalaà tan-mahä-preñöha-

prahläda-préty-apekñayä
kià brüyäà param aträste
gauré lakñmyäù priyä sakhé

No, in both cases the Lord acted out of affection for Prahläda
(kevalaà prahläda-préty-apekñayä), His most beloved devotee (tad-
mahä-preñöha). But what more about this can I say (kià brüyäà
param atra) in the presence of Gauré (gauré äste), the close friend
of the goddess Lakñmé (lakñmyäù priyä sakhé)?



Närada might like to hear more about the glories of Prahläda
Mahäräja, but Lord Çiva is afraid to arouse the anger of his wife.

If he says much more in praise of Prahläda, he will doubtlessly fall
into an ecstatic trance.

If he then speaks too loudly, Pärvaté might hear what he is saying.

She is a good friend of Mahä-lakñmé’s and would not like to hear
about Prahläda’s being a greater devotee than the Supreme Lord’s
consort.



If Pärvaté becomes annoyed, Lord Çiva worries, she will react
disrespectfully toward himself and Närada, and that will not be
good for her.

Reason dictates that a newcomer to devotional service like Prahläda
could not surpass the goddess Lakñmé, who eternally resides on the
chest of Lord Näräyaëa, yet still Prahläda received special mercy
from the Lord to put him in that unlikely standing.

When Brahmä gave Hiraëyakaçipu the boons that made him the
scourge of the three worlds, the Supreme Lord was concerned that
His devotees not have their confidence in devotional service
weakened by seeing their enemy allowed to become so powerful.



To help dispel the Vaiñëavas’ anxieties and doubts, Lord Nåsiàha,
right after killing Hiraëyakaçipu, blessed Prahläda to become
greater than all other devotees, past and present—including the
residents of Vaikuëöha, His personal attendants, and His beloved
consort Lakñmé.

With this benediction in mind, Lord Çiva has said about Prahläda in
Text 75, “There is a greater recipient of Kåñëa’s mercy than your
father, me, and other servants like Garuòa, and even than the
goddess of fortune. His name is Prahläda. He is famous throughout
the world as the dearmost devotee of Kåñëa.”



And in Text 80: “When the Lord tore apart Hiraëyakaçipu, I, all the
demigods, and the goddess Lakñmé witnessed with our own eyes the
incomparable good fortune of Prahläda.”

Thus, by the Lord’s sweet will, Prahläda became the greatest
Vaiñëava, which would otherwise have been impossible.

Sometimes the Personality of Godhead declares other “recent”
devotees like Prahläda dearer to Himself than Lord Saìkarñaëa,
Mahä-lakñmé, and other great personalities of the eternal kingdom
of Vaikuëöha. Çré Kåñëa tells Uddhava:



na tathä me priya-tama
ätma-yonir na çaìkaraù
na ca saìkarñaëo na çrér

naivätmä ca yathä bhavan

“Neither Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva (na tathä ätma-yonir na
çaìkaraù), Lord Saìkarñaëa, the goddess of fortune (na ca
saìkarñaëo na çrér), nor indeed My own self (naivätmä ca) is as
dear to Me as you (yathä bhavan me priya-tama).” (Bhägavatam
11.14.15)



Lord Näräyaëa similarly tells Durväsä Muni:

näham ätmänam äçäse
mad-bhaktaiù sädhubhir vinä

çriyam ätyantikéà väpi
yeñäà gatir ahaà parä

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Without the devotees (mad-bhaktaiù
sädhubhir vinä), who take shelter of only me (yeñäà gatir ahaà
parä), I do not desire to enjoy my own bliss (näham ätmänam
äçäse) by my six great qualities (çriyaà ätyantikéà). (Bhägavatam
9.4.64)



One reason why the Supreme Lord speaks like this is that although
His eternal associates—Saìkarñaëa, Mahä-lakñmé, and so on—are
ever established in unswerving devotion, they underwent no
tribulations to gain it, whereas His “new” devotees in the material
world have sacriced all comforts and security to gain pure
devotional service.

For the trouble such devotees have taken, Lord Kåñëa is especially
grateful.





Besides this, the Lord wants to encourage all His devotees to
surrender themselves more fully, and to accomplish this He
emphatically praises devotees like Prahläda who have taken great
risks for His satisfaction.

One might ask how Prahläda can be greater than Brahmä, Indra,
and other demigods.

The demigods, on one hand, are frequently able to have the
audience of Lord Viñëu, which is the final perfection of all spiritual
practices.



Çré Prahläda, on the other hand, associates with the Lord mostly by
remembering Him.

We will hear Prahläda say about himself in the next chapter of the
Båhad-bhägavatämåta (Text 20):



hanümad-ädi-vat tasya
käpi sevä kåtästi na

paraà vighnäkule citte
smaraëaà kriyate mayä

“I have never performed any real service (käpi sevä kåtästi na) for
the Lord (tasya) like Hanumän and others (hanümad-ädi-vat). I
have only remembered the Lord sometimes (smaraëaà kriyate
mayä), when my mind was troubled (citte paraà vighnäkule).”



Nonetheless, we should remember that Prahläda does in fact see the
Lord constantly, and according to the description of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (Fifth Canto, Chapter Eighteen) Prahläda offers Him
incessant prayers on the planet Hari-varña.

Prahläda’s grandson Bali has also inherited from him the right to
see the Lord constantly, and thus Çré Vämanadeva stays with Bali in
his palace.

If Prahläda criticizes himself for only being able to remember the
Lord and not see Him directly, that is simply dissatisfaction with
himself due to the humility that such a perfect Vaiñëava naturally
feels.



Despite what he says about himself, he is dearer to the Supreme
Lord than even the Lord’s eternal associates in Vaikuëöha.

In some manuscripts of Båhad-bhägavatämåta, the following verse is
inserted between texts 84 and 85:



garbha-stho yady api tvat ke-
nopadeçena bhaktimän
sa jätas tad api tvaà ca 

tasmät sukham aväpsyasi

“Granted, the reason he became endowed with pure devotion
(bhaktimän) was that you gave him certain instructions (tvat ke na
upadeçena) while he was still in the womb (yady api garbha-
sthah). But all the same he was born as a pure devotee (sa jätas tad
api), and so you deserve to be awarded with happiness in the future
(tasmät tvaà ca sukham aväpsyasi).”



1.3.85
tad gatvä sutale çéghraà
vardhayitväçiñäà gaëaiù

prahlädaà svayam äçliñya
mad-äçleñävalià vadeù

Go quickly to Sutala (tad gatvä sutale çéghraà). Offer Prahläda
your countless blessings (prahlädaà vardhayitvä äçiñäà gaëaiù),
embrace him (svayam äçliñya), and tell him I embrace him again
and again (mad-äçleñävalià vadeù).



At the time of Lord Çiva’s speaking, Prahläda was residing on
Sutala, the third Pätäla planet, ruled by Bali Mahäräja.

When Prahläda had come to witness Bali’s encounter with Lord
Vämana, the Lord had invited Prahläda to visit Sutala-loka and
enjoy His own association there for some time:



vatsa prahläda bhadraà te
prayähi sutalälayam

modamänaù sva-pautreëa
jïäténäà sukham ävaha

nityaà drañöäsi mäà tatra
gadä-päëim avasthitam

mad-darçana-mahähläda-
dhvasta-karma-nibandhanaù



My dear son Prahläda (vatsa prahräda), all good fortune unto you
(bhadraà te)! Please go to the place known as Sutala (prayähi
sutalälayam) while rejoicing (modamänaù) and there enjoy
happiness with your grandson (sukham ävaha sva-pautreëa) and
your other relatives (jïäténäà). All bondage of karma has already
been destroyed (dhvasta-karma-nibandhanaù) by the great bliss of
seeing me (mad-darçana-mahähläda). Now you will constantly see
me there (nityaà drañöäsi mäà tatra avasthitam) with a club in my
hand (gadä-päëim). (Bhägavatam 8.23.9–10)



1.3.86
aho na sahate ’smäkaà

praëämaà saj-janägraëéù
stutià ca mä pramädé syäs
tatra cet sukham icchasi

Unfortunately (aho), that best of saintly persons (saj-jana agraëéù)
will not tolerate (na sahate) our bowing down to him (asmäkaà
praëämaà) or praising him (stutià ca). If you want to avoid
getting into trouble (tatra cet sukham icchasi), do not neglect this
fact (mä pramädé syät).



Lord Çiva warns Närada not to be careless and show any respect to
Prahläda.

If he does, Prahläda will become unhappy and refuse to talk with
Närada, or even see him.

Thus ends the third chapter of Part One of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s
Båhad-bhägavatämåta, entitled “Prapaïcätéta: Beyond the Material
World.”


